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VOLUME 1.1j

New Mexico, December

Santa1 Pe,

i

NUMBER 46

11, 1858.

certainty, and security, " inserted to indicate
the mode of conveyance, will constitute a "star
Bin." When a "star bid" ii sntended no specific oonveyanoo mutt be named.
J02M OF PROPOSALS.
, State
. oounty of
of
,,!
J '
eok, art tarited. '
. Drenóse to convey the
or Territorvi of
12860 Fiom Santa Fa, by Cañada, Abiquiu, mails of the United State! from the 1st of July,
,
ant Kito, in Bio AmDa oounty, to aan 1859, to June 30, 1862, on route No
to
Antonio, (Lot Conejot,) in Taotooun-ty- , from
, ngreeubly to the adver75 milet and back, enoe a fortnight. tisement of the Postmaster (icneral, dated 31st
Leave Santa
every other Thursday at ot October, 1858, and by the following mode of
a ...i' r'! 'I
6 a m
conveyance, ri :
Arrive at Lot Conejot next day by f m
lor the annual sum of
'
at
Monday
Lot
other
Conejos every
dollars.
Leave
"'"
'
'
'
0am,'
This proposal it modo with full knowl
Arrive at Santa Fe next day by 6 p m.
edge of the distance of the route, the weight ot
Bide for weekly trips art invited.
the man to ue enrrieu, anu an utuer particulars
12861 From Taos, by Arroyo Hondi.Rio Colo
in reference to the route and service, and also
radd, and (Julebra, to ron tlassacnu-- ' after careful examination of the laws and in- t.
tettt, 115 milet and bask, enoe a
itruotioni attached to the advertisement.
. ,
(Signed.)
(Dated.).
Leave Taos every other Monday at 7 a m;
Giuiranke.
Arrive at Fort Massaohusttte ' next
State
The undorsigned. residing
.... ,: .
Wednesday by pa; ..
, undertake that, if the
Leave Fort Massaohusetti every Other
or Territory) of
- "
orogding bid for carrying the mail on route
Thursday at Ta tn;
be accepted by the Postmaster GeneNo.
Arrive attuot next Saturday by 3 pm.
ral, the bidder shall, prior to the 1st day of
Proposals for weekly tripa are invited.
the required obligation,
12862 From Tuoton, by Tuba and Oalabszas, July, 1859, enter Into
tort üuotianan, (Agua tállente) or contraot, to perform the service proposed,
, to
100 milet and baok, onoea fortnight. with good and sufficient sureties.
Leave Tuoton every other Wednesday at
This we do, understanding distinctly the obli
7am;
...
gations and liabilities assumed by guarantors
Arrive at Fort Bdchane next Saturday under tbe 27th section of the aot of Congreis
Leave La Mesilla Wtdneedajl at 7 a b j
Arxire at La Mesa by 12 m )
'
Leave La Meta Wednesdays all p m
f.
' Arrive at La Mesilla by 8 ó m.
,
Bids to ran through to Lai Cruoes, 16
'
milet in all, alto to make twt trip) a
,

quarter of section eleven, township
range twenty-si- x
east half of
i
north-eas- t
b Cimjono,,
t ax unvoto, , 'i s.
quarter of section fourteen, township
,fé, nuevo Méjico.,
twenty-si- x
; southwest
Oi' 75?Ediioioi de marmol el Wo del Norte
SV" Si Oiclueiti poco aua arriba qua la Cárcel del Condado
quarter of southeast quarter of section fourteen,
!;
... tun
':;',! 3 uit ,i de la calle
'
t
pig
range twenty-sitownsnip sixty-seve; eost
'
'
!
,1b i
Ha Luu Miww.i j
i
half of northeast quarter of section twenty-two- ,
TPlesT de continuo el mas grande surtido en Jos
township sixty-sevesouthrange twenty-six- ;
HAUIESDO Blduwlldtadotwr virlu wmraMdt yolwtá
X Sitados Unidos de relojei de oro, relajea fren- poner nil mcubU. ol buio firmado tUue ti bonor di riu ti
east quarter of northeast quarter of section'
da
di
público
que
él
primero
Diciembre
uní
prójimo
brirl
diamante,
de
de
ajuares
Joyas
de
piata
zies mesa,
sixty-severange twtn-- i
h nteAari I Cutriluiu, 1 luglt Kktí-ra ei Juegos a precios cómodos. ' Componen y tSütkLA en cul
ueofrr&nt, yiAMünim Vocü.
iur
west half of northeast quarter of secrantiim relojes finos. Piedras preciosas s en
w
uctaure
hujsu
v.
t
ffl
at
Bum
inhl uur.
vj.
tion twenty-threastan en todos estilos.'
township sixty-severanger
'
HafSe paga el mas alto precio porpláta vieja."'
twenty-six- ;
west half of northwest quarter of,
aagiOTamitA,
-Jtírlieu constantemente premios para ferias. i KLSetorSatitlaira .Sablw bebiendo inelu i Santa M
section twenty-throtownship sixty-severeiMictuoMniente ol'rvce aua nearclci á aua antiguo amigo.. Sa
range twcnty-Bx- ;
north half of northeast
Kelojerla eeti altuada tu la Hlaw bajo al portal que corra de la
IMPORTANTE
PARA EL N, MEJICO tienda de Bock y Johnioii hiela, U Vouda. Nemiire aterí Kata
quarter of section five, township sixty-eight,- "
reparar o eoinnonar ouaiquwr ataja aa relojei o ae joyería
los corange twenty-six- ;
east half of northwest quarTenemos mucha gusto, en anunciar
ajui
precioa mu; naratoa.
.
ter of sectiou five, township sixty-eighmerciantes del Nuoro Méjico qoe hemos logrrungo
are ahorrarles
PüfPijCUO SEL AORIURNSOB GENERAL
trabajo de ir San Luis ara
twenty-six- ;
east half of northeast quarter of
lomprsr su
Sania Ffc, Kuevo Méjico.
sectiou six, township sixty-nini
.,
range twenty- -'
á2deNoviembredcl858.
six; northeast quarter of northwest quarter
VEiis
.
1E avisa al públioe que en rrudd. las prorisionés
of sectiou six. township sixty-ninranee'
j del .decreto del Conncso anrobado el 21 de
twenty-six- ;
southwest quarter of northwest)
puts hemos establecido nn eitableoimiento ea Mayo
de 1858,cenarán de ahora en adelante los debe
att lugar, paro, la f ibrioa de iabon, Telas de res de Kogistrador de Terrenos Públicos Deposi
quarter of sectiou six, township sixty-ninaceite de manteca, de la estrella y de cebo, las tario ue limeros r uducos que
southeast quarter of stctien
range twenty-six- ;
fueron conferidos a
eualet podremos suplir i nuestros amigos en eJ este Despacho, el cumplimiento de cuyo deber roca- range twenty-six- ;
six, township sixty-nin"
:
:: .
.!.
Busto Mejiooii ti)
ira sobre las personas nombradas bajo dicho decreto.
west half of southwest quarter of sectiou six,
wis.
Agrimensor
Ueneral.
'
i'iuum,
township siity-uiurange twenty six; northA itó PRECIOS DE SAN LUIS,. !'!'!.
'
De8paoio&elKe(íistrai)(Íi de Terrenos
east quarter of section seven, township sixty-ninM
t,:, V.l (. .1 Si (l'H!l ll'l.l..í.i'.
range twenty-six- ;
northwest quarCon la determination da hacer un artíoulo
de Dlnbros Publico,
r DírosiiARio
'
tuperior esperamos recibir muchos, enoat-(oter of ecu don seven, towuship sixty-ninSanta Fé, Nuevo Méjico,
.
'
1
'
'
"
á25dcNovicniliredel858.
range twenty-si- x
; southwest
quarter of
v
'
by Haa; '
of July, 2, 1830.
E avisa por estas presentes que los infrascritos
southeast quarter of section thirty-twMAJOES, KELLER y BYER,
town)
Leave
Fort
two
Buebuan
guarantors-otherWednetby
(Signed
overy
(Uatod.)
como Registrador de Terrenos y Depositario dt
ship sixty-ninrange twenty-six- ;
northeast
day at 7 a m;
Certificate.
Dineros Publioos han empelado hoy el desempeño
quarter of section one, township sixty-eigh- t,
Arrive at Tuoton next Saturday by Ham
State
Tho undersigned, postmaster
,NoTÍembr18de l855 de los deberes que les ion ooncedidos por laley y el
,
,
(
Bids for weekly trips will be oottidered.
range twenty-seve- n
; northwest quarter of secDespacho se halla abierto pan todos aquellos que
oertifios,
,
or Territorvi of
dnder his
tion one, township sixty-eigh- t,
reclaman torreaos en este Territorio bajo la ley de 12863 From Tucson, by Sopor! to Agua Cali- range twenty-- 1
with
is
the
acquainted
he
that
or
oath
orricx,
W.M. A. DAVIDSON, Registrador.
primadas.
ate, (fori Uuchanan,) 1UU milet and above guarantors, and knows them to be men seven; northeast quartor of sectiou two, town.
,,
'
Comerciante por mayor y en menudeo de teda
'
WM. A. BTKiXT, Depositario
4tt
back, once a.fortnight.
hip sixty-eigh- t,
range twenty-seven- ;
of property, and able to make good the gua
north
(lase de erectos, ropa hecha, sombreros,, cachuoiuis,
Lbavo Tucsonevery other Moiday af7 rantee.
9
west quarter of northeast quarter of section
"
botas y sapatos (So.
,
m
MSBID M liiflflSOTOTAlflA.
...... ,
!,"
(Signed.)
'. ..
(Dated.)
range twenty-seveons, towuship sixty-niuCalle del Hio entre le Calle principal y nogal :
)UR cuanto la infrascrita ha sido nombrada por
Arrive.afFort Buchanan next Wednei- 9. The bid should be sealed ; subscribed northeast
quarter of southeast quarter of sec- -,
.i. vi ...Ciudad de Kansus, JieurL .i
I
- day by 4 m;
,
la C6rte de Pruebas del CondaSe de Bernalillo
of
address"Mtil
Territory
,"
Proposals,
:'
Mejicana
de
vealr
n Sollcltedoi
tm NcoeiautN Nuevo
range twenty-seve- n
Leave Fort Buchanan every other Thurs-- r ed "Second Assistant Post Master General, " tion one, township sixty-ninoamo Administradora de la masa del finado José
ver uoa,1 ante, de hacer ene cumpn. en utra parte.
; southeast quarter of southeast quarter
Chaves, por 'tonto doy aviso por estas presentes i
day at 7 a m ;
: - , i.,n ..! t..
- '
( Julio 12:
Contract Office, and tent by MAIL, not by or t3
Arrive at Tueeon next Saturday by 4 p m. an aeent l and postmasters will not eoolose of section one,township
toda persona que tenga reclamo alguno contra la
twen
'
' S. B. ThrelkiM dicha masa 6 que esté debieado i ella que se requi
., Bidt for. weekly trips will be oonsidored;
J. 8.ai-k- .'
proposals (orlettert of any kind) in their quar
nortbeast quarter of northeast quarter
. SL Norttnip.
ere
sean
inmouiatales
que
arregladas
todos
cuentas
Tuoson.by
-;
SoboJ.-&
from
also
to
bidt
run
v-...
ChiokyCa." .f!- a
terly returns.
range
of section twelve, township sixty-nine- ,
mente eon la administradora.
ti, toTubac, 56 milet and baok, Once a ' Tbe contracts are to be executed and return- tweuty-seve... (Sucesores i Northrup y Chick.)
i .
northeast quarter of northeast
,!
MANUELA ARMIJO de CHATIZ,
echtdule to be itetad, in ed to the Department by or before the 1st of
I weekt by
Comcrciantss por mayor se tuda clase de Mercin.
of section twelve, township sixty-nin- e
,;
i;;
Admúiistrrdora de la diehamasa.
las, j Negociantes de Comestibles, lioore, Cigar
lieu of toe route and terviee mention' July, 1859, but the sorvioe mutt be oommenoed quarter
al;3ui
'
CsujiAiiiLO, Koviembre 27 de 1358.
'
range twenty-seven- ;
northeast quarter oi
"
'
,
..r
, ,
ros,
...
id.
do
on
contraen
executed
that date, whether the
:'
ii.
r, ,.1 ii i, ':
CompraniM f vendemo. toda clua da aaeroa, plelaa, o de pele
northaast quarter of sectiou thirty-six- ,
town
er not. .
INSTRUCTIONS, 1 1
tería, prr uluero contado.
mas .
west half
ship soventy, rango twenty-seven- ;
Post Orricn Department,
Julio 12.
to
hi
the undersigned has been appointed
conditions
Cmtamfig
emkcutd in the
Oetober 31, 1858.
of uorthwc8t quarter of section thirty-six- ,
WHEREAS
Probate court of the county of Ber
AARON V. BROJeTN,
mirad to tit txttiU it e Department may 46 :4t
northtownship seventy, range twenty-seven- ;
nalillo as Administratrix of the estate of José Cha
'Me D V NA LD TKLINÉ,
!
j
. dttm projer i
:
Postmasyt Uencrtl.
bin trle-.- ft 'n
west quarter ot sectiou thirty-six- ,
township
ves, lata of said county, deceased, all persons having
Comerciantes por mayor y me claims against said estate or being indebted thereto
Fabricantes
,1. No pay will be made for. the tripe not nor.
west half of.
seventy, range twenty-seven- ;
v nor ue linos y guarniciones, cuartas,
are hereby notified to oome forward and settle the formed ; and for each of ' such omissions, not
townsoutheast quarter of section thirty-six- ,
timat-lhexplained,
three
tatitfaotorlly
pay
e
espuelas, &c
same with the administratrix.
north halfi
ship seventy, rango twenty-seven- ;
t ' MANUELA de ARMIJO deCHAVEtt,
Authority.
..
PubBahed
of
the
may
bj
deduoted.
For
so
be
la
trip
arrival
la
de
ocupada
tienda
,
con
In casa anteriormente
of southwest quarter er section
Adm'x of José Chaves, deo'd.
J, C. Jiansom, Calle del Uio entra la calle principal
far benind time at to break connexion with
.
seventy, rango twenty-seven- .
BmtsÁútxd, Nov..
'
depending mails, and not sufficiently oxoused.
la del nogal,
Seo. 2. jlnd 4c it further truulcd, That all
for the trip is An Act to awnmd the Ad entitled "An Act to
one fourth of the compensation
Ciudad de Kansus, Misnrf.- "
usurluin and settle the f iliate Land Claims such Hungarians euUltd to the right of pre
subject to forfeiture. Deduction will aleo be
.1
i'.;:, Julia. 12. ' : U- - ti .0.4
u
A paper fob
in the State of California," posted Marck emption to tho above described lands by this
akd tebkitorieS, ordered for a grade o( perfomranot inferior to
'
that specified in the contract. For repeatod
third,, eighteen Hundred and titty one.
m. FIXI8 E. KATI1AICD,
act, who may hnve'gonc on to said lands prior
An Indeptndtnt Dmwcraiié Journal.
dellaauenciee of thai kind herein entailled, en
Be it enadtd hi the Selmle and House of to Jauuory twenty-second- ,
eighteen hundred
Is published at Wostport, Mol, arerr week, and larged penaltiot, proportioned to the nature
,
JievretentjUives of tht Unuca states ot Ameri and
or sinco that time,and have con
eoatains a sumraory of all important events in the
ana tneimporianoe of the mail, may be
thorevl
ca in Congress assembled, That in cuses pend' tinued to inhabit and improve the same, shall
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
States and Territories up to the hour or going to mace.
press.
mg id tho district courts ot the United otates hold their claims, not exceeding one hundred
or
2.
behind
the
leaving
off
throwing
For
4.T orrCH Joatalitn the County Ooirthouaa and Jail. kS
English
patronage
to
the
f
t is recommended
in California, oa appeal from tbe decree, of and sixty acres to each
against
41tf.portion
any
mails,
of
theni,
fot
or
the
admit.
country.
and
Santa
adjacent
of
re
residents
tho commissioners to ascertain and settle the any other subsequent claimants whatever ;
for
of
conoerned
being
or
in
lion
paiseogen;
Terms i Two Bellars p er.yeor In advance).
I, :.
ESTATE OF ALEUIDI tt BABCUTa
setting up or running an expresi oonveying private land cluiras in tbe Stato of California, l'roridtd further, That said claimants nnder
Subscriptions or advertisements may be left with
VTOTfCE is hereby given that I will apply to the
intelligence in advenes of tbe mail, a quarter 't under tho act of Uongress passed .Unrcl) tlnru. settlement and cultivation made prior to JanuHants
the
IGditor
uaictte.
of
f
the
t
IT l'robate tourt ot tie Uounty of Toos at its reg
pay may be aeauotea.
if either party ary twenty-seconeighteen hundred aud fifty-oneighteen hundred and fifty- ular term to be begun and held on the first Monday
3. Finet will be imrosod. unless tht dolin
shall desire to cxumiuc any witness residing live, or prior to the passago ot this act, shall
oí January 1859, at Fernanda dt ,Taoi, for a final
E.
JAJIE8
81DIIE,
i
quenoy be promptly and satisfactorily oxpiained
in any other district within said State, or shall make known their claims in writing to tho
settlement or said estate.
by certificates of postmasters, or the affidavits require the production ot any paper, written Register at Chariton within three months
:Bartlay'sFort, H. M. . WILLIAM;kRONI(
of other oredible persons, for failing to arrive
SANTA F E
Administrator,
;, December 1st, 1858.
instrument, book, or document, supposed to from the date of publication In said district,
.M
time; for negleotinit to take the
ii-A- t
Til K aabaerlber would Inform hla old frlendi and patron! tbat in contract
be in the possession or power of a witness re- of notice to said claimants, of the privileges
be haa returned to Santa re and la attain nadjr to aerve theui at mail from oi deliver it into a post office; and for
Ida old elaud, two doora above Henry aiercure'i sure on the
siding in another district, the court wherciu granted hereby, to be giveu by the Commit-- .
SfRTEyoR GtNtRAi'nOrricE,
to
(owing
suffering
it
either
the
unsuitablenesi
ii j,,,
clock,
Jewelry
of
any
and
rlaia. He will itpair watcbea and
'
of the place or manner of naming it) to be wot, thocase is pending, or any judge thereof, being sioner of the Ueneral land Ulboc ; and iu all
11:11
kind at tba liorteet nuuee ami in a aaponor aiyie.
; Santa Fe, Nevt Mexico,
'. i
"
' " XoTcmbcr 24th. 1858
satisued, by affidavit or otherwise, of the ma cuses proof and payment must be mice at tbe
injurea, aestroyea,roDoeu, or low.
.
: I1U
UTTUS8.
o
aforesaid, within twelve months
4. The Postmaster General' may annul the teriality of such witness, or of tbe production
"u hereby given ;that by virtué of the
NOTICE
PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of tbe ooatrt.it for repeated failure! to run agreeably of such paper, written instrument, book, or from the date of publication of notice aforeof th act of Congress approved
May 24th, 1858, the duties of Register oí Publio United States from the 1st of July, 1859, to 1st to contract; for violating the noet offito laws, document, as evidence of the caso, may order said.
Approved, May 11, 1858
Lands and Receiver of Public Moneys, conferred of July, 1862, on the following routee in the or uisoueyiug luotuairuutioi ol luouoparimentj the clerk of said court to Bsne a subptna, or
CHAP. XXXVIII.
npon this office, cease from and afterthisdate, those Territory of JNew Mexico, will be reooivea ai for refusinz to ditoharge a oarrier when renui
subpoena dwes tecum for such witness aud for An Act to authorize the Vestry of Washing
the Contraot Offioe of tho Post Office Depart' red by the department to do to ; for assigning
duties bung performed by the. Register and
such paper, written tustrumeat, book, or üocu
ton Parish to lake and enclose certain J'arts
ment until 3 p. mi of tbe 15 ih of April next, tht contract without the assent of tht Postmaseeiver appointed under said act?
subpoena or subpoena duces to
WM. I'ELHAM, Surveyor General
to be deoided by the 18tn of the same month,
of Streets in tht City of Washington, for
ter General for running an expreti ; or for menl ; which
In Bald
of New Moxico,
44; St
the Purpose of extending the Washington
12856 From Alburquerque, via Peralta and transporting pertoni or , paoktget oontaining cum shall run into any other district
'
Cemetery
State, and be served by tbe marshal of either
and for other Purposes.
Maniano, to Fort Stanton, 140 milot mauaoie matter eat ut tuo uinii.
i, The Pose Matter ueneral may order' in district, as the court or judge may direct :
Be it enacted by tht Senate and House of
Reoister ano Receiver's Office, )
and baok, onco a fortnight.
" ' Santa Fi, Nstr Mexico1, "'
Leave Alburquerque every other Monday increase of service on I route by allowing there- And tho court or judge ordering said writ Revrfsentatites of tht United States of Ameri
f
'
;n
i.-at7a.m
m m
'ñ o ni for a pro rata increase on the contraot pay.
1858.)
shall have power to entorce obedience to said ca in Congress assembled, That the Vestry of
Arrive at Fort Stanton next Saturday ky He may change tohedulet of departures and process, and punish disobedience by attach'
TVTOTICE is hereby tiveri that the undersigned
Vashiugton parish shall be, and bra here,
increase
without
of
provided
pay,
the
arrivals
IN Register of Public Lands and Roceivej of
meul, ana in nio maimer as n suiu witness authorized, with the consent of the corpora
he
abridge.1.
He
every
not
also
Mondav
may
running
other
Leave
Stanton
'
Fort
time
rubllc Moneys, have tnis aay entered npon me
whero the cause tion or the city ot Washington, to take, en- -,
curtail or discontinue the sec viae, in whole or in resided within tbe district
at 7 am,
i,
conferred upo thtm by lawtl and the office' ii
,
Arrive at Alburquerque next Saturday part, at fro rita decrease ot pay, allowing one may bo pending ; and all attuchmeits aud close, and use forever thoso parts of Eighnow opened for persons claiming publio lands in
U
" ' by 12 m j' '
"" t
month's extra compensation on the amount dis- prooess necessary to eulorce obcdiouco or pun teenth and Nineteenth streets east, which lie
1U18 lOmaury UUUer v&intuig
uiitciiijphum w...
whenever in hit opinion the pub1
ieh disobedience to the aforesaid writs of sub' between the north side of U struct south aud-th-e
huí ,: 1WM. 4. DAVIDSON, Register,
vi 1 Proposals for weekly trips, going and pensed with,
WM. A. STREET, Reoeiver, ,
, , 44itf . ,
.returning in a week, by a suhodule lic interests do not require the fame, or in ease
,
and subpeeca duces teoum may be served
north side of Water street; and ulso those
" ' ' to be proposed by the bidder, will he desires try tuperiede it by a different grade pcuiiii
uy me manual oi eimer district, parts of south Q and south II streets which
aud
executed
'
,i
"
" be
oiiderd. 'J íí'.iü
ef wantpoiiauon. , : r ,i .).;..
"i v"i íviso di iDninsTUDOK. ' v
as the court or judge may direct : rrovuiti, lie between Seventeenth aud Twentieth streets
,. Payment will bt made or the ttrvioe by
rtE avisaporestu presentes que intento aplicM 12857 From "ilburquorqul, by Cibolleta and
that t witness attending the court under a east, for the purposo of eularging the Wash
drafts
on
or
postmasters,
frAm
or
oolltotlons
Lila Corto de Pruebas del Condado de Taos en
Cutero, to Ford Deaanoe, J,&0 milei
subpoena issued under the provisions of this ington Cemetery
rrouded, hat the power
expiration
the
of
each
after
quarter
otherwise,
sesión regular que principiará on Dos Fernandez de
and back, once, a fortnight.
act, in a district in which be docs not reside, hereby conferred shall not be exercised as
May, August, and November.
Taos er primer Lunes de Enero dt 1859, por un
February,
in
..aay
Leave Alburquerque every other Monday
shall be entitled to the sume fees for attend
.arreglo final de la masa del tinado Alejandro Barclay.
., 7. The dittanoct are givea aooording to the
regards such particular portion of either of
at 7 a m ;
. Barclay
laws of the State the aforesaid streets as may pass In front of
no
fort, H. M, l riiLMAM kiiumu,
,'jfrrive at. fort Dafisnoe next Saturday best informatioi ; bat moreated pay will be ance as are allowed by the
'
1
Administrador.
de
1858.
Diciembre
allowed should they be neater than advertised, of California to witnesses in similar cases.
any lot of ground not owned by the said Tot-tr...... by 3 d m,
,.
.
.ft l l
1l;U.'45r 4t.t
Approved, May 11, 1858.
leave Fort Defiance every Other Monday if the points to be supplied be correctly stated.
until the said vestry shall become the
Biddsks nun INfORlt thiksilvis on tbii IOIkt
! Mit
.
CHAPTER XXX VÍ.
v.i..tM.(7e'
of such lot of ground : And provided
owners
the
mail,
o
to
weight of the
in referen
t TIIÍ irtoerahip lierolol'ore exIatiiiK betwevatbe underalirned
(.j jj Arrive at Albuquerque next Saturday and also
An Ad for the relief of the Hungarian Settlers further, That thesnid vestry shall not sell for
Kinder tan 'name and atvloof?. k R Mereiira. araa .dlaaolvedoa
the condition of roads, hills, streams, Ac, and '
by2pmj
upon certain Irads ot Land in Iowa, hith any purpose wnatever any of trie atoresala
11
ferries, or Obstruction! ot any
ihavlnl annlnaed klland mr lauree in the Itrm will aettia
"""Bidt for weekly tript art invitod
' crU reserved iron sale by Qrder of the Presi parU of streets, but tne United etatos shall
J. nirm rnr..
kind or which expense may be inoorred. Na
.all Uiiineaa rwlainlnjj to It.
414t
1B6I.'
H MKHCUUt.
Í28S8 Wim. Fort Union by Gu'adalopUí, Sania claim for additional pay band on such grounds
teta h, New MnW.Oot. 10,
eighteen retain and bold such parts thereof as may be
dent, dated January twenty-two- ,
'J'.'.
I
'J "'
U.
E 111 ... J J.UII .!..!
(lertrndit, San Anionlo, AguaJMegra, can be considered , nor for alleged mistakes or
hundred andfilty-m- .
laid out for burial purposes for tbe interment
Riooonos, Cantonment Lurgwin, and mlsapprehensiont at to tut degree of tervieei
;
Be if enacted by the Senate and House ef of members of Congress Or such officers of the
Rancho, to Fernandos de Taos, 160 aw for bridge! destroyed, or other obstraotions
,
'
lirprtsentalives of the United States of government as may die in Washington. .
" i i"111 miles and bank, onoe a fortnight.
increasing distance occurring during contraot
'UDMPS WLXSXf OTESBHTiBlE'
America
Congress assembled, that the right
oso. x. Ana ot m juriner tnaciea, 'mat do
Loave Fort Union every other Monday time. Offices established attsr this advertisemH18 large and. handsome Uunday aewspapw
be, aud tho same hereby is, canal, railroad, street, or alley shall ever be
J- published weekly in the city of New York, and
. ,;
am;
...
..
ati
ment ii Issued, and also during tnt eontraet of
JU'I
Arrive at Femindei.de Taos next Satur- - tern, are to bt visited without litre pay, if the exleudcd .lo all Hungarian settlers on that laid out or opened into or through the Wash-ingto- n
is mailed to subscriber! at the very low rate of One
11 "
Dollar per Annum. It is thoroughly national lor its !.)U bu.; day by 12 m;'1 '' "
body of land reserved trois sale or location by
Cemetery, except such avenues or
littance be not increased.
d Tao revtry other
fjentimuuts, and advocates the principles of the
I Leave F ornando
8. The route, tke servi&t, tbe yearly pay , the ordr of the President or tne u mted States, walks as may be laid out by the vestry of
great Demoorauo party 01 mo umuo. ita vuirty-- '
Mondar at 7 a n:- , .
eighteen huu Washington parish, for the use and purposo
oamt and residence of the bidder, (that it his dated January twenty-secon- d
n columns art filled with editorial discussions ol
Arrive at Fort Union text' Saturday by
esusl postiefot address,) and thole ef each dred and fifty-fir- e
said lands being known and of said cemetery.
topics of the day and ith the most
,
.;
the . curreut
m.
12
.
...
CI!
1.
!.. :n U
member of a Ira, where a company offers, described as follows : north-ens- t
quarter of
cholee literature. , nu eo'iua mu uo luriuaneu
Sec. 8. And kit further enadtd, That the.
H ,V- - Bidi to run weekly will be considered'
; also the mode of
stated
be
dlitlnotly
Should
Address,
dollars.
4
for
iluhs
orth-wos- t
quarter of section ten, township Washington Cometcry shall bo forever freo
..
higher mode than bone baok
ir nuiua a. urnriiiv
12859 From La Mesilla ti La Meta, ,12, milet imviyanee, it
i cost half of from taxation,, Approved, May I8tbtJ808,
sixty seven, .range Iwcnty-siwiin
and back, weekly.
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be attended

to at the earliest opportunity.
9ST General Wm. Pelham Intends leaving
tb! citj on Mouday on a several mouths' leave
uf absence to the States. He has, wo are
uware, several matters of public interest con.
neeted with bis office in view, which he desire,
to pros to a consummation before tho Departments at Washington In person.
It must be exceedingly gratifying to the
General to know that bis course as Snrveyor
General of the Territory has received tho full-eapprobation of the people of New Mexico,
and that all his official acts as we understand
is the fact have been approved by the Gov
eminent at Washington.
Gen. Pelhnm we
believe profrBscs to understand thoroughly the
duties of a Surveyor "General, and, considering the twenty-odyears of experience he ha,
had in the position in Arkansas and New
Mexico, thus enjoying the conDdenco of the
Government and of the Democratic party for

that length of time,

he cannot but be peculiar

ly well fitted for tho place he holds.

19 Gen. ltobcrt J. Cowart, tho newly
appointed Indian agent, arrived here from
the States on Monday cvsning last. We
undented ho will not immediately go out to
Fort Dcfianco, the seat of the Navajo agcicy,
but will wait here for further communication
from Washington.

W

The Legislature of the Territory met
in this city on Monday last, and each House completed its organization on the following day.
Tlic members were sworn in by Chief Justice Benedict. A vote of tbanks was tendered

iu regular annual session

blm by tliá two Houses respectively.

,

In the Council Hon Lafayette Head, Senator from Taos, was unanimously cleted President on the first ballot, aud in the House Gen-JosGuadalupe Gallegos, Represeutative
from San Miguel, was In liko manner eiectcd
Speaker.
Both gentlemen, upon entering
upon the discharge of their duties, addressed
their constituents in appropriate terms.
Ou Wednesdnyat eleveno'clockllis Excellency Governor Rcncher read his annual mess-ag- o
before the two Houses in joint session,
Weere unable toattend on thcoccusion, and
up to tho time of writing this have beeu so
incessantly occupied that wo havo not found
time to examine It. We hear it alluded to
however as a very creditable paper.
Tho two Houses stand adjourned until
Monday morning, when they will doubtless
commenoe the business of general legislation.

t&.

Cuptnin George McLane, U. S. A.,
pawed through Santa Fe Inst week directly
from Fort Defiance in the Navajo
country.
Ho was on leave of absenco and en route for
the Stales,

'fue Captain has been a proud,
nent participaut in the Navajo war, and was
wounded is one of the bottles with the Indians,

ne

was looking well, however,

when here.

KV Wo received this Sunday evening
from Mr. Yost, tt Fort Defiance, later news
from tho Navajo country.

Hit letter la dated
On the 2nd the Indians
bronght in and delivered up, in accordance
with tho tornis of the arniistioo, fifteen anitho 3rd Instant,

mals, which had been stolen from the garrison
'
during tho

hostilities.

The armistice expires
The Indians woro daily
coming into tho Fort, and " tho whole bur-the- n
on the 20ih iimtant,
of their song

li

fúr peace

peace."

,'r- ,, .;
Gentlemen of tU Council and of the Home of RtpremtatiteH
t. ,'
i;
I am happy to meet, on this occasion, the Representatives of the people, called together as you have been from all part of the Territory, to cónsul! for the public good.
In the few observations which I am about to submit to you, I shall oonfiae myself to such

A

few days after the granting of the armistice

the principal chiefs met in eouneil and eiectcd
as their Head Chief a young warrior of wealth
and intelligence named Herrera.' Since then
they have ken busily engaged in hunting
up animals required ty tho treaty basis to be
restored.
About the 1st instant a eoldicr
named Corbet, belonging to Co. G 8rd Infan-trshot anil killed a soldier of the same comThe pistol was fired at the sergeant
pany.
of the guard, and, missing it aim, struck a
man named Dounelly : ho bled to death in a
few moments. .. A train of 100 wagons loaded
with Governincntstores, under esoort of Captain Granger, arrived at the Fort on the 2nd.
Snow was about a foot deep there, and was
;
'6i.II falling.
I',
Sea adurriscraont of the Postmaster
General on our first page.

v

!

There are many subjects upon which you have no power whatever to legislate,' but
which aro, notwithstanding, of vital importance to the Territory.' ""These 'subjects belong
exclusively te the powers and duties of the Federal Govetnmonü, and to which wo; must
appeal for relief or redress of grievances. Suck subjects have been committed, into the

haida of your Delegato in Congress; but who, however

S" We bare several communications os

this end of the Palace, because more a)Hable for legislation; aid for the further reasoo
that, according to the plan of the Aew Capitol wbeo finished, this end of the Old Palace
is to bo removed for tke purpose of opening o street leading to it. This change will then
produce no iacooveoicneeto the House of Representatives, as they will have been better
provided for. The sum asked was not sufficient to complete the repair, but I doubt not

-

.gT

A0YERTI81NG.
flnllBMrtloB per iqiara
Itch inbtNiuvut liiMrtiuii,,.,..,,

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

measures of legislation as appear to me most necessary aad proper. No doubt your more
intimate knowledge of the country and Its wants will enable you to supply many others
!
equally necessary aud important.
.

WTO.

8UB8CRIPTI08.

Tin

-;

fiMMTE

able and sealons he may be, will

be greatly aided by resolutions and memorials from the Legislative. Assembly.
subjects, therefore, I shall first invite yeur attention.;, t,
,
um'.

.,v,

,,

t !mí,

,,j:

To these

,,(,.

o;

i.i.i
to the people Of
The subjeet of Indian depredations it one of prominent importan
'
the Territory. The wrongs which tkey bare suffered at the funds. ,of the Indians, ever
since it was a Territory, have been enough to exhaust both tke energies and patience of

i.

',

.'.

:;(

i

any people upon earth. They have borne this long suffering with uhéx'ampled forbearanee.
They have confided in the parental assuranoes of (tbe Federal Gouvernment, that as they
' would
wore forbidden by law to vindicate their own1 wrongs,1 the United States
has
been
the
promise
kept
time
this
previde for thoir indemnification. But up to
'the
United
,'
approved.
1834,
80th,
of
Congress,
the
Act
By
"only to the ear."
' Provided, such
States guarantee to the injured party, "on eventual Womiii!ct'oni

íue

"injured party shall not vielate any of the provisions of that act, oy ueking vr tttemptr
"ingtovek private tatiifaction or revenge." The .people of the Territory lave been
'etien-luforbidden to redress their own wrongs, and have in consequence been promised on
from
the
lawful
restrained
They have, in many instances, been
indemnification.
of their own property, when taken by the Indians, from the fear
pursuit and
claims
of incurring tho displeasure of the Federal Government, and of forfeiting their
of one's own property, when taken by the Indians, is not
upon it. But the
but
seeking or attempting to seek privato satisfaction or revenge.' It is not only a right,
laws of the United States do not
the
whioh
and
man,
te
every
belongs
which
is a duty
in
forbid. . I recommend, therefore, that the Logislative Assembly memorialise Congress
these
of
Commissioners
adjudicato
Board
to;
6
eonstituto
to
the most earnest manner,
claims for Indian depredations, with a view to that eventual' indemnification which has
been so long promised by tho United States, but which they have never performed.

""'

j

'

í

and easy.

The appropriation

was a small one, and its bene-

military pur.
the country,
The subjeet

Theso mail facilities are not only a blessing to the civilised; but they are the
of tho Savago; and nothing eon contribute more to 'tame and snbdue the wild In.
add safety to travel across tho plains, than the freqticnt and certain transmission
and
dian.
facilities' not only as a present good
of the Mail Stage. But may we not hail these mail
confident that the crack of
still
improvement,
greater
and
but as the harbinger of future
the
aid animating whistle of
shrill
by
distantday,
at
no
followed,
be
is
to
the coach whip
ment.

i.

'
'

'

i,

,

vr.

!!

.1

,,
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:
'

ill vj

i

,i
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New Capitol and PeYou will pcrcieve, from the unfinished and exposed walls of the
was' !jnade at the last session of
eómplotíon'
their
for
nitentiary, that no appropiation
the present one."1 Estimates, therefore,
Congress. I hope wo shall be more successful at
wi'th.suoh argumeite'w iavor of
Treasury,',
of
tho
Secretary
the
to
have been transmitted
'
me just and proper. The delay in the
to
appeared
as
al
appropriation
addition
an
accounts. They are greatly
of these buildings is much to be'regrctted on many
day., Jhe Penitentiary
worsfevery
growing
are
state,
unfinished
exposed, and, in their
most of our' Ojanty jails, f Indeed
condition
unsafe
the
from
needed,
especially
is
term of imprsopibeni fot the punishment 'of
many of our criminal laws, in fixing a long
A
elenco, of such an institution.
to the
with
icferenco
convicts, was no doubt framed
all are luddlcd together in idleness and
where
oountyjails,
in
our
long term of imprisonment
Geawily both are injured by it,
does no good to the convict, orto the community,

:f

vioo,

If it

is the good pleasure of the convict to remain

'mprisonmcnt,

k jail till tke'espiration

of bis term of

tW community,

is punishsd by

ho generally comes out a worso man, .end

Until the Penitentiary be finished, therefore,
having to pay a heavy bill of prison fecK
whether
it wouli not be. better to substitute, in most
it is well worthy of consideration
punishment, In place of the long term of inn
mode
certain
of
and
eases a niorosummary
that tl6 corpora punishment, inflicted for
told
am
I
by
law.
imposed
now.
prisonment
what are known as infamous offences, under the laU law establishing the county courts
not Its' extension
has had a salutary effect wherever it has gone lno,operation.'!'' I doubt
ba
wonld
equally
salutary.;
offenses
Courts,
the
in
Superior
similar
to convictions for
wli-.i
fn.!f,j.,
id si te"))
t.
Í
!
falling
Upon my arrivaljhero, I found the Old Palace tíninhabitáble, and 'mueb of
'
Treasury, and re(oto rolos.' Upon representing these facts to' the Beeretary of

lü

of tho Legislative fund to its repair, U
questing that he would allow me to apply 12,600
order and I bave made tbs repairs;
be
made
the
of
law
tho
of
1852,
promptly
pcrsuance
The HalJ of Representatives has been transferred to
which I bope may be satisfactory

j

.;

,t

;;.,,

..

mui-tilat-ed

condition of our judicial system. Under a construction given to a law of Congress,,
courts of justice were hold at only three points throughout this extensive Territory, and,
two thirds of the oounties were deprived of courts altogether. The injustice and hardship
of such a system were too great for induranoe, and npon a representation of it to congrossH

Assembly.
In thus adverting to what has been done and it proposed tobe done by other Departments
not to acknowledge the just
do injustice to the
ofthflFederaiGovcrnmept,l8hould
this
towards
remote Territory, in the
porsucdbythePostMastcrGcncral
and'liboral'policy,
of the Post Offiee Depart
great increase of our mail faeiltios during bis administration

'

y

In my last annual message, I full it my unpleasant duty to animadvert upon. the.

'I

Theso improvements, though made ostensibly for
of so excellent an oefficr.
poses, greatly facilitate intercourse and trade between the various parts of
and thus promoto, to some extent, all the elements of national prosperity.
hcrcfore, is recommended to tbs favourable consideration of tbe Legislative

'

Assembly.

A provision of law, similar to tbe one above recommended, would
doubtless bring them at onee te par value, or nearly so, and the appoitiuents would tfien
acceptable. But it is not necossary that these appointments sbouldi be imseparatt
o lalarj. would them
P""n:
hands, and it would be better'to blend them
be desirable, and enable tho Governor to appoint to the office of Attorney Generala.gf
tlcman of talents and integrity equal to its responsible and important duties.

fits of limited extent; but the improvement already made is an earnest of what might be
done fur the Territory by a more liberal appropriation, expended under the supervision

tbo steam engine

out expense. Good governments do no' come to ns like the dews of heaven, without money
and without price. If we would have our lives and our property protected, we must pay
some little to support the Government which does it. The tax thus laid for the support of.'
Government should be as light as possible, and paid by all alike, according to. the amount-oproperty oAed by each. To Impose the whole burthen of taxation upon a few for the
I, therefore, commend the re.
common benefit of all, would be unjust and
port of the auditor, upon this subject, to the1 favorable consideration of the Legislative.

Territorial warrants.

diThe great improvement made in some of our roads, under the skilful and efficient
have
gcn'oral
tke
all
who
been
of
admiratisn
by
subject
rection of Capt. MoComb, and has
had oooasion to travel over them. Some of the most difficult mountain passes bave been

rendered comparativcly'eafe

Society can not exist

without Government, and the machinery of government can not be kept In motion witln

ments in consequence, no doubt, of the small remuneration attached to them. The salaries
though nominally sufficient, have bocn rendered inadequte by tke grcatt depreciation of

'

Irii.

.t.'w'-til-

to the necessity of raising additional revenue from some quarter.

have not been able to obtain any suitable and competent lawyers toxoid these appoint

.,..

'"'

Territory, and from my inability to obtain suitable prosecuting attorneys, in pnsequence of
the great depreciation of territorial warrants. I must, therefore, call your attention again

The office of Attorney General, and those of the two Circuit Attorneys are all vacant-- I

.
.IV ,.ft.
annual report, recommended t geologic
The Secretary of the Interior, in his last
No small appropriation could be of more value to us. By dis
survey of this Territory.
of the Territory, men of capital and enterprise would
resources
closing the vast mineral
therefore that the enlightened 8eoretary will again
hoped
be
to
is
it.
to
It
attracted
be
'

revenue during the last fiscal year, and therefore no increase of revenue under'
the late revenuelaw. It appear that the expenditures were diminished during the last year
amount of $3,064. Ibis bas arisen, in part, from the repeal of the law relative to tbe
territorial pribon, and partly from tbe failure to hold courts ef justice in some parts of the

year, give him tho assuranoe that it shall be done the next.

iñach
than1 worthless
A Board otherwise composed would be worse
the'
of
suoh
a
on
advisable
score
economy,
thought
worse than the present systom, If
of deciding upon claims for Indian do.
duty
additional
the
with
charged
be
Board might
'
.; ' "
.V
.,'
.
could easily discharge both duties.

of Congress.

day of November 1858. The amount of cash received, for the fiscal year ending the 16th,
of November 1857, was 11,664. But a portion of the revenue accruing during that year
was not paid in consequence of the default of certain collectors, aud was paid during the las
fiscal year, and appears in the amount uf receipts for that yeur. So that, in fact, there

It would not then bo necessary for your honest creditor to sacrifice his
not pay bun this year, be would be certain of it next, and would,
could
If you
,
wait with patience. As it now is, be may wait half his life time-,- aad still hare to sacrifice
whole
debt
of
the
the
Territory
boot one year's revenue.
bis warrant; and this too when
This injustice done to your public creditor callo loudly on you lor redress. If you can not-dhim full justice, in God's name do it as near as you can. Is you can not piy him this

titles.

theattcntin

for the same yenV, was t8,lQ1 ;' making a surplus of receipts over expenditures for the year
of 13,054. The public debt, outstanding at the commencement of the year, was $9,872,
From this sum deduct 93,054, the amount of receipts over expenditures for tbe year, and
tt will leave a balance of 16,818, being the debt of the Territory outstanding on the 15th.

warrant.

cases would remain for years', as the
have, fo beseot back here for the inultimately
unfinished business of Congress, and would
I, therefore, recommend that you
Commissioners.
of
Board
of
a
vestigation and decision
such aBoard at ones,, composed of able
of
establishment
the
for
Congress
memorialise
to investigate and decide upon land
and experienced lawyers, having time and ability

press the subject upon

that the ámouní of warrants drawn npon the treasury, during the fiscal year ending tbe
I5th of November 18SS, was in round numbers H,1 15, while the amount of cash received,

just and proper.

most of the
parte. 'The consequence would be, that

'J,

'
Having thus disposjd of our Federal relations, I must now Invite your attention to
subjects néarer borne, end which fall exclusively under your own jurisdiction. Among theso
tho most important is the financial condition of the Territory. I submit herewith the Re4
portof tho Treasurer, and that of Auditor of public accouuts. From these reports, it appear,

the Legislative Assembly is notable to provide means for paying the whole debt as fast as-i- t
is presented, I recommend that provision be made for paying all warrants, both Territorial and County, at the Treasury of each, according to their date. This would be both'

and is not
General is not appointed to office with any roforonoo to his knowledge of law,
decision
the
and
of diffiinvestigation
to
supposed to have the legal learning so necessary
Genera1
the
the
take
of
not
Surveyor
opinion'
would
thereforo,
cult land titles. Congress,
statement of facte, which, in
his
by
governed
be
they
would
nor
of
law,
upon questions
tho absence of any solioitor on tke part of the United States, would necessarily be ex-

--

'

The public debt of tho Territory ú very small. It docs not equal the revenue of a
single year; and yet it so happens, that most of those wko hold Territorial warrants must
s
bave
lose one half their amount to get tbe other half in cash.' Many of
been outstanding for years, because the holders were not willing to make such a sacrifice,
and in the hope that the Territory would soon redeem them in good faith. If thereforo

Of not less importance to the Territory is the subjoot of privato land claims. While
tribunal to
thero is so much uncertainty in land titles in the Territory,' with no suitable
to the 'settlement, as well ,
standstill
must
a
be
there
them,
decido
upon
and
investigate
law now stands, the Surveyor General is
to tho improvement of the country. As the
directed to report the facts to Congress with his opinion upon them., .But a Surveyor

prcdalions.It

the able Secretary, upon s further application, will authorise a sufficient amount for so
"
just and proper a purpose.

courts have been authorised to be holdcn as heretofore, in all the counties. For some;
years past, tho Territory has suffered from this derangement in her judicial system. For
two or three years, we have been comparatively without courts; and lor the last year, bufe
for our learned and indefatigable Chief Justice, we should have been altogether without
Judges. In many parts of the Territory, the people have been loft to themselves, and it
and orderly character, that there has not been
is a pleasing ovidence of their
therefore
to be able to announce to you
happy
am
and
disorder.
I
more violence
that have been made in our judicial system. Courts have been restored t0t
alljthe oounties, and Judges appointed to hold them. I suggest, thereforo, if itbe considered
necssary, that provision be made be law for remandiug all eausos, now in the District
Courts, to tbe counties to whioh they properly belong, so thatthey may be ready for trial,
.
at the next term of the court, t

"Inconsequence of the restoration of the Circuit Courts to all tbe counties of the
Territory, it may be thought advisable to remodel the law establishing the County Courts.
In a free government like ours, I consider county courts a valiable .institution ; but in
tbe finanoial condition of the Territory ,and most of the oounties, the expense of two jury
courts may be thought too burthensome. If so, I recommend that the jury be dispensed
with, and that the court remain as a Court of Probate and Registration, holding and ex..
ercising all the powers heretofore held and exercised by the J edge of irobate. , Without,
adding to the expeneo of the court of probate, this wonld add greatly to tts value and efficiency. The powers exercised by the Judge of Probate, are among the most sacred and
important that belong to us asa community. They effect the interest both, of the living and of the dead, and the order, improvement, and charaoter of the county, and of ou?
county towns, depend mainly on the manner In which tho Court of Probate exercises its.
various and Important powers.

,

.r

-.

i..

Tbe best of laws are made to little
.' I have only one other suggestion, and I am dono.
purpose unless there is sufficient virtue and integrity In the community to sec that
they are exeouted. Legei tim monoid muí vani was the sentimen of a great statesman of
Indeed, laws however good in themselves, if allowed to be constantly and
antiquity
openly violated with impunity become worse than useless, beosuse they often lead to tho iohv
tion of other laws.undcrthe hope anabelicfthat they too are made to be violated. If there lore
you find upon the statue book, laws which you believe to be good, but which you know
to be habitually violated; you Bhould add such penalties to tbe violation of tbe law, and
inflic: such punishment upon unfaithful publio offioers, ss will Insure, if possible the execution of the law. But if, after all sooiety is so demoralised, and sworn public officers s
wanting in integrity, that the law can not be intbrccd and the vico suppressed, it would be
better to repeal the law altogether, and not allow onrtelvrs lo te guilty of the double
shame of tolerating both tbo vies, and the open violation of the law which was wisely but
vainlj intended for its Suppression..
'
'
'.,,':"

,.,;,
!)

i;.

,,

:'

-

'"(-- ;

In conclusion let us invoke the guidianoe of that Divine Being, who holds in hi
hands the destiny of nations, that he would bring all our labours for tbe public good, to a
.)

happy and successful termination.'
A. BENCHER.
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léy de 1153, prontamente did érden al eféeto: y que he hecho los reparos que espéro se
ra satisfactorios. La Cámara de Represéntate! ul tresferida á cite parte del Paláeio,

h Rtfrtmtaniií .
i

loi Representantes do pueblo, convocado! como ha.
neis lido vosotros de todas partes del Territorio i consaltar sobre el bien público. ' En las
pocas observaciones que voy someter vosotros, me sujetaré i tales medidas de legislación que, mi parecer, sean más necesarias y propias. Más, sin duda, vuestro conocimi'

i

i

i

ento mas intimo del páis y de sus necesidades os harán capaces de suplir muchas otras
'.' ,á ''',.. .,. l
igualmente necesarias é importantes. '
.
Hay muchos asuntos sobre los cuales vosotros no tenéis ningún poder pan legislar, pero
los cuales, sin embargo, son de la major importancia al Territorio. Estos asuntos pertene.

i los poderes

con exclusivamente

y deberes del Qobierno Federal, y 41 cual tenemos que
apelar para el alivio y reparación de agrávios, Tales asuntos han sido puestos en la,
manos de Vuestro Delegado en el Congreso: más sea quien fuere, y no obstante lo capas

.y seloso que sea, será muy apoyado por resoluciones y memoriales de la Asamblea
A estos asuntos pues llagará en primer lugar vuestra tención.

Legisla-tir-

a.

El asunto de las depredaciones de los Indios es uno de la primera importancia al pueblo
Los perjuicios que han sufrido por las manos de los Indios desde que ha
sido Territorio ha sido suficiente para agotar las enérjias y la paoiencie de cualesquiera
'

' del Territorio.

pueblo sobro elglóbo.

Ellos han sufrido este largo padecimiento como una Indulgencia
Ellos han confiado en las fraternales protestaciones del Gobierno Federal,

sin precedencia.

'que

orno han sido prohibidos por la ley do vindicar sus própiosagrávios, los Estados Uni.

'dos proveerían por su indemnización. Más hasta ahora las promesas han sido conservadas
'"para el oído únicamente." Por el Decreto del Congreso, aprobado Júnio 80 de 185Í,
garantirán "los Estados Unidos á las pártes perjudicadas una indemnización eventual
Entendido que tales partes perjudicadas no violen ninguno de los provistos de aquol acto,
procurando

i intentando procurar

tatúamono' venganza particular."

El pueblo del Terri-

porque es mas própio para la legislación ; y para la razón además, que según el plan del
nuevo Capitólio euando sea concluido, este punto del palacio viejt hade ser removido eon
el fin de abrir un calle que corra por acá. Este cambio entonces no producirá ningún In

i la Cámara de Representantes por, la razón que la Cámara será entonces
mejor acomodada en el Capitólio nueve. La aúma pedida no fué suficiente para completar
los repáros, pero no dudoque el hábil Secretario sobre otra aplicación autorizará una súma
suficiente para nn fin tan jústo y própio.
conveniente

Habiendo asi dispuesto ea nuestras relaciones federales, llame vuestra atención i asuntos
mas inmediatos, los cuales caen exclusivamente bajo vuestra jurisdicción, y entre estos el
más importante es la condición de las rentas del Territorio. Adjunto someto el Informo
del Tesorero y él del Intendente de Cuentas Públicas. Parece de estos lnfórmes que la
süma de bonos girados contra la Tesorería durante el año fiscal que ooncluyó el 19 de
Noviembre de 1858, fué en resumidas cuentas $5,TI5, mientras que la suma de dinero
recibida durante el mismo ano fné $8,767, escediendo loe recibos sobre los gastos
por el mismo año $3,054. La deuda pública al principio del ano era $9,872, y ahora
deduciendo $3,054 de esta súma, la súma recibida además de los gastos del afio, queda
la súma de $8,418, cantidad qne debe el Territorio hastael dia 15 de Noviembre de 1858.
La súma de dinero recibido durante el afio fiscal qae concluyó el dia 15 do Noviembre de
1857, fué $7,664, más una parte dé las réntas de aquel afio no fué pagada por la razón
que ciertos recaudadores de rentas no rindieron sus cuentas pero fué pagada durante el
pasado afio fiscal, y parece en la súma de reoibos de aquel afio, y asi es en verdad, no ha

torio ha sido prohibido de reparar sus própiosagrávios, y de consiguiente le ha sido prometida km indemnización atnluai. Han sido, en muchas ocasiones, evitados de seguir

motores Fiscales própio en razón del poco crédito de loa Bonos Territoriales, líe hallo
precisado, pues, 4 llamar vuestra atención etra ves á la necesidad do levai una renta adici-

legalmente y recobrar

u propia propiedad cuando ha sido llevada por los Indios, temiendo
incurrir en el disgusto del Gobierno Federal, y perdiendo el reclamo contra 1 Gobierno.
Más el rocobrar la propiedad do uno, cuando esta ha sido llevada por los Indios, so es

onal en algún rámo. La sociedad no puede existir sin gobierno, y la máquina del gobierno
no se puede mantener en moción sin gastos. No nos vienen buenos gobiernos como los
roclos del ciélo sin dinero y sin precio. Si deseamos la protección de nuestras vidas y

procurando ni intentando procurar satisfacción 6 venganza particular. IJo solo es el
derecho saás el deber que pertenece a todo hombre, y uno que noes prohibido por las leyes

propiedades nos es preciso pagar nn tanto para sostener el gobierno que nos protejo. La
pension asi levada para sostener el gobierno debe ser lo más léve posible y pagada igualmente por todos, según la cantidad de propiedad que pertenece i cada uno. El hacer
llevar á unos pocos toda la cárga de pension para el beneficio común de todos serla injúito
Recomiendo, pues, sobre el asunto, el Infórme del Intendente
y
le
favorable consideración de la Asamblea Legislativa.

de los Estados Unidos.

Recomiendo pues que la Asambléa Legislativa memorialize al
Congreso de la manera mas soléame de constituir una Junta de Comisionados para adjudi-

car los reelámos de las depredaciones de los Indios en vista de aquella indemnización
eventual que ha ido prometida di tanto tiempo há por los Estados Unidos, pero niñea
la han cumplido.
;
De igual importancia al Territorio es il asunto de reelámos á terrenos particulares
Mientras que hay tanta incertidumbre en los títulos

i terrinos

en el Territorio, sin ningún

tribunal própio para investigar y decidir sobre ellos, precisamente tanto los poblaciones
cerno la mejora del páis ban de paralizarse. Según está la ley ahora el Agrimensor Gene,
ral está dirijidode presentar al Congreso los hechos junto con su opinion sobre ellos. Pero
un Agrimensor General no es nombrado en su empleo con respecto á su conocimiento en
la ley, y no se supone quo tenga la instrucción legal tan necesaria para investigar y decidir sobre titnlos de terrenos dificultólos. De consiguiente el Congreso no recibirá la opinion del Agrimensor General sobre cuestiones de ley, ni tampoco serian gobernados por
bu representación de hechos, la cual cu la ausencia de nn lioenciado por parte de los Estados Unidos, necesariamente seria txparlt. La consecuencia seria que las más de las cues
tiones quedarían por sfios como los negocios pendientes en el Congreso, y finalmente seria
necesario devolverlos acá para la investigación y decisión de una Junta de Comisiona-

i

Reconociendo, pues, que memorializeig al Congreso para el establecimiento de una
Junta prontamente, compuesta de abogados de capacidad y ezperiéncia, teniendo tiempo
dos.

y habilidad para iuvestigar y decidir sobre los títulos de terrino.

Una Júnta compuesta

de otra manera serla más que inútil por cierto peor que el presente sistema. . Si se ore-ye- ra
conveniente por via de la economía dicha Júnta podia ser encargada con el deber
adicional de decidir sobre reelámos do las depredaciones de les Indios.

La Júnta podia

eon facilidad desempeñar ambos deberes.
El Secretorio del Interior, en su último Informe anual recomendó un examen geológico
de este Territorio. Ninguna apropiación pequeña podria ser de más provecho á nosotros,
gastada en descubrir los vastos mínenles del Territorio

hombres de capital y emprende-

dores crian atraídos al Territorio.

Es de esperarse, pues, que el hábil Secretario urgirá
'
' "
otra vea el asunto sobre la atención del Congreso.
La gran mejora hecha en algunos de nuestros caminos bajo el hábil y eficaz direccien
del Capitán McCcmib ha ido el asunto de general admiración de todos los que han tenido
ocasitn ie pasar sobra ellos. Algunos de los pasos de la sierra mas dificultosos han sido
segúros y fáciles. La apropiación era pequeña y los benfiecio,
limitados ; pero la mejora hecha ya es una pruába de lo'que se puedo hacer por el Territorio mediante una apropiación más liberal, gastada bajo la supervision de tan digno ofi-

hechas comparativamente

Batas mejoras, aunque han sido hechas ostensiblemente para uses militare, en gran
manera facilitan las relaciones y comercio entre los varias pártes del páis, y asi promoten

cial.

en cierto grado, todos los ekuicntpr de

la,

prosperidad navional.

XI asunto, pues, es reco-

Advirtieado asi á lo que ha sido hecho, y á lo que otros Dcpartamcntas del Gobierno
Federal se propone á hacer, haría injusticia á la ocasión en no reconocer la justa" liberal
política observada por el Administrador General de Correos hacia este remóto Territorio,
en el grande auménto do facilidades do Correos duránte suadministracioadelDopartamonto
de Correos. Estas facilidades de correos no son solamente una dicha para los civilizados,
más son las que civilizan al lalvágc; y ninguna cosa contribuye mas para'' domesticar y
subyugar al Indio errante, y afiadir seguridad al tránsito sobre las Ilanúras que la frcouen to

y cierta transmisión de la diligencia del correo. Más no pedemos felicitar á estas facilidades de Correos no solo como an bien presente, sino como un' precursor de una mejora
futúre todavía mas grande

: confiado en que el sonido del Zurriago de la diligencia ha de
ser seguido, en un dia no muy remóto, por el agudo y animado silbado dl ferro-carri- l.
Observareis por las paredes incompletas y expuestas del nuevo Capitólio y Penitenoiária

apropiación ha sido hecha en la última sesión dol Congrébo

para su conclu-

Espero, pues, qua tendremos mejor éxito en la presente. Presupuestos han sido
transmitidos al Secretario de la Tesorería con tales arguméntos á favor de una apropiación
sion.

adicional que me han parecido justos y propíos. La dilación en concluir estos edificios es
de sentirse por muchas razones. Son muy expuestos, y en sil presente condición están
decayendo de dia en dia. La Penitenciaria especialmente es muy necesária,
eáusa de

i

la condición insegura de la mayor parte de las cárceles de los condados. Por cierto machas
do nuoatraa hijea criminales, en fijar an termino largo do' encarzalamicnto para el castigo

de criminales,
iun término

fuá

un

La deuda pública del Territorio es muy pequeña. No Iguala en cantidad la renta de
nn solo afio. Mas sucede que los más de loe tenedores de bónos Territoriales tienen que
perder la mitad del bono para conseguir la otra mitad en dinero. Hace sfios que muchos
de estos bónos fueron girados, y no han sido pagados por la razón que no ha parecido bien
i los tenedores de ellos hacer tal sacrificio, y oon la esperanza que el Territorio prónto los
Si la Asambléa Legislativá, pues, no el capaz de proveer médios
para pagar toda la deuda al ser presentados los bónós, recomiendo que provisiones sean
hechas para pagar todos los bonos tanto Territoriales como tos de condado cuando sean prepagarla en buena fé.

sentados á las reepeotlvas tesorerías, según la fécha de ellos.

duda puesto con referencia á la exieténoia de tal institución,

De

aprieonamiento en nuestras cárceles de condado, donde todos están
puestos juntos en la indigencia y vicio, no haoe ningún provecho al convicto ni a la comu
largo-d-

Generalmente ámbos están perjudicados por ello. Si es la buena voluntad del
.convicto de quedarse en la cárcel hasta la eonclueion de termine de su encarcelamiento,
isidad.

generalmente sale mas perverso, y la comunidad es castigada eo tener que pagar crecidos
xostos de prisión. Hasta la conclusion, pues, de la Pcnteneáriaes bien digno de consideración, que si no fuera mejor sustituir, en muchos cosos un mode más sumárío y oierto
de castigo, en lugar del largo término de prisión ahora impuesto por la léy.i Estoy in for
avado que al castigo corporal, impuesto por. lo que es conocido como ofensas infames, por
ley estableciendo las Córtes de Condado, ha tenido un efecto saludable en donde
quiera que ha tenida operación, y no dudo que su extension á convicciones per semeján.
'
tes ofensas en las Cortes Superiores, serla igualmente saludable.
.
A mi llegada anuí encontré el Paláeio vicio inhabitable, y mucho de la casa en ruinas,

la reciente

Sobre la representación de estos hechos al Secretario de la Tesorería, suplicándole que me
permitiera aplicar 2,600 pesos de los fóndoi legislativos para su reparación, confórme á la
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t&. El Scfior Jean Bautista Vigil y
Alarid, uno do loi Xoevomexicanos mas bien
umversalmente conocidos en el Nuevo
Mexico, ahora se halla en nuestra ciudad-Est- e
señor tenia bajo su mando esta capital
para durante la ansencia del uovernaaur
encontrar loa
Aruiijo cuando salió este
Americanos y darles batalla al acercarse á
Santa Fe en Agosto de 1846. Pero ti va-

i

liente Armijo se hayo, y de consiguiente los
invasores entraren sin oposición, cuando el
Gobierno fue formalmente entregado al Ge-

própio. Entonces no fuera neoesario que los acreedores de buena fé sacrificaos n sus bonos.
Si ne podéis pagarle este afio estaré seguro de su págo el afio siguiente, y en tal cáso esperarla con paciencia. Más según las actuales circunstancias pueden espararso la mitad do
su vida y aun entonces tendrán que sacrificar sus bonos, aun cuando la deúda total del Territorio no ignale en cantidad las rentas dé un afio. Esta injusticia hecha al acreedor público

neral Kearney por el Scfior Tigil y Alarid en
persona El Señor Vigil y Alarid noe ha
puesto bajo obligaciones á él pot unos periódicos y folletos, que contienen muchos artícu

requiere de vuestras manos un prónto remédio. Si no podéis hacerlo toda la justicl, en
Si no podéis pagarle este
nómbre de Dios hacedlo lo más próximo que esté i vosotros.
afio aseguradle que le será pagado el afio siguiente.

car extractos para nuestros lcctorei tiempo en

El empleo del Promotor General y los de los Promotores Fiscales se hallan vacantes.
No he podido conseguir ningún licenciado ni abogado competente para llenar estos empleos,
por la razón sin duda del poco págo ellos asignado. Los salarios, aun nominalmcnte
suficientes, han sido hechos Inadecuados por el gran menosprecio de los bonos Territori-

Conforme á las provisiones do la ley det
Territorio los miembros de las dos cámaras
déla Legislatura so reunieron en luí respec-

i

i

ales. Un provisto de ley, semejante aquel arriba recomendado muy prónto los pondrá
en todo su valor, 6 muy aproximadamente, y los nombramientos serian entonces mas accep.
tables- - reto noes necesario poner estosnombramientos en manos diferentes, y será mejor
ponerlos en una persóna, . II salário entonces será descable y capacitará al Gobernador
de nombrar al empleo de Promotor General un señor de talénto é integridad, capas de
los responsables é importantes deberes.
En mi último menságe anual lo senti como ml deber aun desagradable, haocr algunas
observaciones sobro la condición mutilaba de vuestro sistema judicial. Bajo una interpre
tación dada a una léf del Congreso, Cortea de Justicia eran tenidas únicamente en tres
pártes de este Territorio, y dos terceras pártes de los condados carecian enteramente de
Córtcs. La injusticia y las privaciones de tal sistema eran demasiado insufribles, y sobre
una representación del caso al Congréso Córtes han sido autorizadas para ser tenidos como
anteriormente, en todos los condados. El Territorio ha sufrido por algunos sfios en este
Por los dos ó tros alios pasados hemos estado compara,
desarreglo en su sistema Judicial.
tivamentesin córtcs ; y durante el último afio si no hubiera sido por el instruido é infati-gábl- e
Jucs Superior hubiéramos estado enteramente sin jueces. En muohas partes del
Territorio el pueblo ha sido dejado á sf mismo, y es uno ovidenoia placentera de su obedi.

i

la léy y carácter bien ordenado que no ha habjdo más violencias y desórdenes.
Me es gráto pues anunciaros lamejóra que ha sido hecha en nuestro sistema judicial. Córtcs
han sido extendidas á todos los condados y Jueces nombrados para tonerlas, Sujicrc, por
lo tanto, si fuese considerado necesario, que sea proveído por ley, que todas las causas
hora pendientes en las Córtes de Distrftosean remitidas á los condados á los cuales propiaencia

mendado á la favorable consideración de la Asambléa Legislativa.

que ninguna

i

Na.
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will

habido aumento en las rentas durante el último afio fiscal, y de consiguiente no ha habido
ningún aumento de rentas baje la reciente léy de licéncias. Parece que los gastos fueron
diminuidos durante el afio pasado en la súma de $3,064. La razón ha resultado en párto
de la abrogación de la léy relativa i la Prisión Territorial, y en pártc de la falta de tener
CórtM de justicia en algunas partee del Territorio, y por no haber podido yo obtener Pro

LODOS

BCTTOZUMA

Motil day, "SI. John tbt

mente pertenecen, con

1

-

fin de que lean listas para ser juzgadas en el próximo término de

la Córte.
En consecuencia de la léy estableciendo las Córtcs de Circuito en tedos los condados
del Territorio, puede ser creído necesario reformar la léy estableciendo Córtesde Condado.
En un gobierno Ubre como el nuestro considero Córtes de Condado como una institución
provechosa ; pero en la condición financiera del Territorio y de la mayor pártc de los condados, el gasto de dos Córtes con jurados puede ser considerado demasiado gravoso, y si
asi es, recomiendo que el jurado séa dispensado, y la Córte qnede como una Córte de Pruebas y de régistro, .teniendo y ejerciendo todos loe poderes anteriormente tenidos y ejercidos
por los Jaeces df Pruebas. , Sin afiadir á loa gastos de la Córte de Pruebas añadirá mucho
este cambio á su valor y cíeáoia. Los poderes ejeroidos por los Jueces de Friólas son do
los' más sagrados

t importantes

que nos pertenecen como una comunidad.

Efectúan tanto

los interesantes, de los cuales intentamos

sa-

tiempo.

la

Ctgialatnta.
'

tivos salas á las 11 del dia 6 del corriente, y '
So
luego procedieron á su organización.
halla nna lista de los oficiales etcetei en otra

parte de la Gaze ta de hoy.
En el consejo los miembros fueron Juramen

tadosporel Hon. Juez Superior Benedict.
El Sfflor Head al tomar su asiento como nrr- sidento dirigió un corto pero' bien espresado- discurso ál consejo por el honor qne se le habla conferido.
Ka la organización de la cámara de Representantes, el Jlon. Pedro V aider de Taos fue
llamado al asiento del presidente pro impart.
El General José Guadalupe Gallegos fue unánimemente electo Prriidento de la Cámara.
Loa miembros fueron calificados por el.
mismo Jnu qne ofició en el consejo.
El mensure anual de su Escclcncia el Go
bernador (ue leído ante las dos cámaras reunidas para el objeto de recibirlo, el miorcoles, y
estamos ocupados en la imprenta do la Ga-

rita en Imprimirlo, para distribución éntre el
pueblo. 8erá Imprimido el Lúnei ó el Martes.
Las dos cámaras se han ptorogado para el
Lunes. Todavía no se ha entrado en legislación
Importante, pero opinamos que el Lunci comenzarán bien los miembros con sus negocios
do legislación.
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Bcprcotntantce.
Presidente, José Guadalupe Gallegos.

Secretario Principal, Jcbus M. Sena y Baca.
Escribiente Assistcnte, Gabriel Lucero.
"
Maximo Abréu.
8o.

4.

FaustinBacay Ortii.
'

Sargento de Ordenes, Lorenzo Martin.
Portero, Pedro Durán.
Interpreto, Luis Felscnthal.

,

,

los interéses del vivo cerne deificado, y el órden, mejora y carácter del condado, y las villas

de los condados dependen en mucho grado sobre la manera en la cual ejeroe la Córte de
'

Pruébas sus vários é importantes deberes.

Concluiré únicamente eon una sujestion más t Lai mejores leyes se hacen con poco
provecho, si no hay virtud é integridad suficiente en la comunidad para ver por su ejecu
eion. Ltyti tint moribut sun! cam era el sentir de nn gran hombre de estado de antigüe

En verdad, las léyes, no obstante cuan buenas séan por si mísmaj, si se permito
que séan continua y abiertamente violadas impunemente, vienen i ser mu que inútiles,
por la razón que frecuentemente causan la violación de otras léyes, bajo la esperanza y
dad.

81 entonces encontráis en loe
croénoia que también son hechas para ser quebrantadas
libros de estatútos, léyes que, creáis son buenas, pero las cuales ssbéis qnc son continua,
mente quebrantadas, dobéis agregar talca pér.as por la violación de la léy, i imponer tales
castigos sobre infieles oficiales públicos, para asegurar, si posible fuere, la ejecución de la
léy.' Pero si dospucs de todo, la s'ooicdad está tan demoralizada y oficiales públicos jura-

mentados tan,fáltos de integridad que la ley no puede nr tjecutada y el vicio suprimido,
seria mejor abrogar la léy enteramente y no permitir que seamos culpables de la dóble
vergüenza de tolerar el vicio y la desearais violación de la léy, la cual fui sabiamente,
'
pero hecha en váno para suprimir el vicio- En conclusion, invoquémos la dirección dé aquel Ser Suprimo que tiene en sus mános
el destino de las naciones, que guie todos nuestros trabajo para el bion público i nn felii

''

y próspero ternimQ,-

-j

.,,5 or

?,

u .oTT

!;

'

ABRAN BENCHES,

tietíbs lot

fidolw bflConerjo.

Lafayette Head, Presidente.
Nicolás Quintana, Secretario.
Juan B. Lerour, 1 Escribano.
"
Antonio Lucero, 2
8
José Trnjillo,
Jesus Sandoval, Sargento.
Manuel S. Salasar, Puertero.
Agustín DeMarle, Interprete.
LA rima de Juan". Welle y Cierna rete modo do Infer
tier al publico que el negocio de la nenclonada eoaipaAla qaed
errado

y

la componía dlnalta,

JOAN 8.
Saata Ti, Diciembre

10 de 1811.

nABIINnOildodhneltala Firma

WATTS

j C.

J.í. WaluyO'.oor

do
coaeenllmlent, el lifraecnto enntlnniri ea al ailen
Roclo ea iu propio ndmbre. Todo rerlemo contra el Oobeera
de loe Retedne Unldoe, ee decir nclámoi por tierral do pronto,
por dpredeolonea do Indlot, por oaballol nerdlon ea aluoaa1
(iierra contra loe Indloe, por peoelonee 4a ootdadno, y ea erero

mutual

todo rocltmne logíttaioe de cuetecuuler Mtoralita quo afa, atria pnoeguldoa para loe redaman lee cao la nayor prontitud
Odrlked. Debiendo (uceando coa cote Sn Ira eerrlrioo
agónica lefalei de cooSanta y energía eo Waehtngtoa, ee aera
quo ona ventaje y acllldata ooaat agoatt no toa Ifiialadai por
itagnn otro aconte do Reeliiaoa.
4Tu oScina ottl on la oiea de ta roatdearli cerca la ci4-a-a
del afrlueneor Onon! I la Igleok protaetanra.

j
it'

i

Saietri,eioleareUéelM4,

i

o. r. Hover,

taif

m'Llf

CRDLt Or
-

vi.

SOS once to thb

ATiOI.
'

ftltlnaiúcwyforWc.1

V

.'

'fie Suívevor

'
FniDiC.. Chr.t.
'
yí
1 1115
iiu tt Kll wmphluaut lij her attorn?, tuiA U Na. 75 Marble- BuildingSn .thm-Citj
t."iirt that th
ap)iotnui( to tho imtistcik of
Street St. Loáis
i.
Mi'xJoo.birtTMHlw
iho THritftry ni
u.t
W tlAajreiuru ortlcml
Uwiwirt
U yup4 th ItmtU HiTeuC
Constantly én band the laigett assortment éf
tAtlip ulivf eutiUet
tliiit tli ui l .kK'udsiit filter lilo
rww nti ur Wore ttift flrrt day tit th next term of tliEn court, Gold water's, F teach clocks and diamond Jewelry
timrHif
iwl IwU at tli
icorrooB tlif tint Moniléj-ftoba
in tlie united States, fore silver are lor Mia in
Jim A. ft. ÜV4, and plMMl, Miptfcr, or krr.nr n tli mid
;1
:
..
terms to enit, :
lots,
f..
bill, tir tlflim will' l Wkn fttr cAnfWuril.
It
be
aHe tif tlilt
by th ruon tbtt publlntiu
Fine watches neatly repaired ned warranted.
further
nlcr fa Üi Nuil r'o Uuwtt ft rewsinjf published in eeiili Precious stones neatly set in every style. ' "'
made t
New MfXK-uU iumtiive tium, tlie Iswt to
Highest price In cash paid for old allvcl. Pre
of tb wxt term of tbii
luit four wueki before tb tint
,5-

Ms:

,j NartkFourtb

r)rtitol

ta

lwn

,:t'.

to

t.

court
A

dj

,

tm copy of ttw ottUr

October 13th.
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Rt0T caum,
VLNCKM
M,

TRAIN,

i

chick

WHOLESALE GROCERS

miums for Fairs constantly on hand.

'

'

Slay-'--

CV.

'

Joia Kaxaas.T

DROGUERIA POR MAYOR,.

,.,

,

i Wu.

foots

Buuií

K.

BERNARD, ..,
(Sucirüori tcEIAKEI &BEMAED,)
W., :3,

&

I B HALE Y HERMA NO

Introductores y comerciantes de drogas, me- uicatncntos, tintos, aceites vidries y de crista-Icritt- ,
Libros y toda especio de popel y de
roaí acios necesarios para escribir ; también
'
;
de Tinos, licores y cigarros.

-

iKiTtopouTAS

'

Agentes de todos los medicamentos prirílcgindos,
EiUwtoe'gasensee aceites al eanforadoe y alcohol.
Esquina de la calle del rio y callo royal. Ciudad
de Kansas, Mo.
Julio, 24. i

'

INDIAN,

j

ANU

IIEXICAN',

j,

"

QbTKltlNli

'

GROCERIES.

QCKBKjS

heretofore exiatinir between
the undersigned nnder the firm of Perea & Hnbbcll
hwitlitsnay been dissohes by mutual eonscnt.
Tlie affairs of tbe firiuirill Ve settled by Joaquin
Feroa u ilium all payments ara to be made.
JOAQTJIS PEREA,
.
' '" s " '
SIDSKT A. UUBUELL.

:.''

BüttJoaiGS,

J,VnOLES ALE DEALERS ÍS

GOODS,

Ittt,

N.

.,

.,

ur.

LEGAL NOTICÉ.
Vatts
A. M. Jackson,
'

John
t

S.
i

'

.

ui,

t

,.

,..t K

l

;

l,lM8.-J- -it

Í8, 3t.

a

THOMAS

:

'

i

,

ATORSEY

7

; , UltEVf.0 FIIIL.- ,1
AVISO es por este dado todas personal interesada en el Estado del finado F. X. Aubry, últimamente del condado de Santa Fé, Territorio de No4-t- o
Méjico, que los abajo timados, administradores
del dicho estado.harun aplicación al proximo tírmi.
no de la Oírte de Pruebo de dicho condado de
dt 1808, para hacer un arreglo final do su
suniaistraciou Ue dicho etalo.

O

MU

H, Heno

EE nXCILlGE

iríiv'"- -

Octubre

Mfjtoo,

I

''

'(

de UM.

i

i

;

urn,,

not nt ADOR I CONEJERO DE'

L EEÍ,
F By .
PRACTICARA in todas los Cortes de Ley y
ti Torritoria de Nuevo Méjico.
-

SaKTA

HALLAZGO.
Qaien knya perdido nn buto de ropa' de irmger
el Camino eutre Tu. y el Embodo subiendo Ja
neita de la nicncpuilla en el nos de Euero ultimo
pasado, podra 'Mir & la oficina del abajo flnnado
loa obtendri da.
toa f ernaades d,l'aoa
it las pruebas necesarias y pagando por' esto
'
Julio 1. Ibó8.

i

t

'

',V'

,t

Jotío
-- r

lit,---

,

-

vi

PEDRO VALDEZ,'1
i E dílaC.de.P.''
vfjv;
'i
h

i

vn

j

'

ft

''

It,

Baactar;

W.

WASIUSGT0JIC1TY,

at LÁwi

'..,

D. C,

'

;

...

'.

,

!

' n

i '

Importers and Dealers in

,

.

JUAN

HYR,

.

A LOS QUEBECLAMAN DONACIONES

Sillero y Comerciante por mayor en menudeo
' de toda Clase de sillas de montar '
! i
.,.
'.guarniciones &d

WlLUrsMia

'"ÉtNCFERé GRÁBÁM,
n
meital tind BeUll Sealers in

'

A todo reclamante te le requerirá aue nrestnt
tin mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno'
si se han medido, n otra evidencia que muestre la.
ocalidad exacta, y la estencion del terreno qui te
! v ,i
m'.:-;A1 v i
reclama.
..ií
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí
Agents for all the Patent Medicines, Spirit Gas,
cen ti deber que eti le impone it ley, tiene que su
'
Camphene and Alcohol. "
pilcar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
Corner ef Levee and Walnut St, Kansie City,
terrenos en el Nuevo Hiejico antes del Tratado de
Mo. '
,
June 24.
1848, que produseaa lat evidencias dt falce recle i
mos, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo mas pronto tue' "
ca posible. -- ' '

mismas.

Attouney and counsellor

I.

' ' : '
, t, ..
...
Drdgs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
& Glassware, Hooks and Stationery, i " "
;' n
v i . WiiitS, Liquors,and Cigars.. )
l

All individúala claiming the benefit ef tuch do
nation will find it'to their interest tq give the ear
liest possible Information te tbe surveyor General,
at to tht localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct hit surveying operations acjj(bs
i
cordingly.- The Ucalitiet ia eech county shall be
de
latinada Moria Narcisa Gallegos described at distinctly at possibltin reference to
. Los' Herederos
nltlninmente do la plaia de Las Vegas en el condado any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
de Ban Micnel, son requeridos de presentar y Tcri-- i .u !.i
' uiven under my nano at ny omceat
tanta
this 18 day of Jan. A, D. 1855.
ficür sus reclamos contra la masa de la mencionada
i
'
' "
WM. PELHAM.
definite.
'
'
i
'
Cenerel tf Hn$ Meziet.
fceeeytf
'
v.
if
;i-l
'
!Ji-- THODOROVACA,;
,
Jaa.271855.-lv3- 4..
Beats
:
.:
' tas Vega; Oei S de 185S.
Administrador,
:
,40,41,-- .
...
,;;

a

''

T B HALE AND BRO

,

,(

Eeqúína dé la calle principal y calle comereial.
" " Cuidad de Kansas, Misnfi.' ' i

La Compntlia que hasta ahora ha existido bnjo el
nombre de Perea y Hubbcll qneda disueltá 'por mutuo ennenti miento de ambas partes. Los negocios
de la compunja serün arreslados por Joaquin Perea,
quien se ha do hacer pago de las cuentas que Be
letas) stsuenauonnaon.,
tf.vmv.X.
3. A. HU
, ..
.
BusjIltilo, H ds Agosto 1858.

tomas n,

t

1

.m,

BAIIPSOITY JENNY,
,
l iVJUÍ'iAlWÜ,
...

que todos Aquellos reclamos que originaren m1'?
3
cedido el Territorio a los Estado'.
3né fuese
por el Tratado de Guadalupe HidaMnd i,,
IOI0.. l.H- -l
- Iius ..vaiiu. iiuv.
Ja. uo ,imo,irA n
loioj seuamuuu
potision tocante A la validez a nvilidez d b a
uno, bajo lat leyes, usos y costumbres del pais '
tes di ser cedido A lot Estados Unidos." Y
bien te le requiere que "ds un informe toca
i
todos let ParMos de (Indios) que existen en e
ritorio, mostrandt' la extenciou y localidad i
uno, manifestando el numero ae habitantes qd
en cada Pueolo respectivamente, y
nstursV
oe sus títulos al terreno Dicho informe te hará
gun el formulario que prescribe al Ministre del '
tenor, cuyo informe senondrA ante el Congre '
que se tomen lat medidas que te crean just
ronvenientei con la mira de confirmar merced
atea ufe, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tr
dado da 1848, entre los Estados Unidos y la R .
dublioa de (rlejicó.
En todos caioj, los que reclaman terrenos sere
de protocolar nn aviso escrito, manifestando e
nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del "re ,
clamante Original" la naturaleza del reclamo, tice
complete e incompleto
su fechaporque autod '
aau rué concedido ei mulo original con rererentr
a lat pruebat de le facultad y autoridad ron qrjr '
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo lt cantidaa
que te reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion e
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
la evidencia escrita y lat decl ti amones en qui it ,
esttDlectr el reclamo, y para mostrea
royan para
del derecho' de) "agraciad original, y '
císmame aciuai."

NI

Bn

"

..:"

' ' i:

'.''

l

J.W. Boyery Ca.

'

tin Bee. Wnmit

It. 'Antaali or W.K. Hmnrt.
Kon. J. S. rHii.in ok Hu: ny Km. akdMsmbkiu)
Horn Hocftioi or CoNiiiia(jKNKKiur

o

j o'adkins And corTkeleirale And Retail Dealers m

v

!

-

J

,:

AltJ.OiUuun.

.

.

-

W. BOYER& .Co.

PAINTS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

TlyMcIianM

XIE

IDdlfS

U

,;.:...;

DRY GOODs,

,..

.'..j,,,,

..

Ningún reclamo A tal donación sera válido a m '
que el redamante haya poseído, é posea y
Uve el terreno por cuatro etioi sucesivos) y no te
permitiré que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado dt Guadalupe Hidalgo.
lodos los individuos que reclamen talel uonacio:
nes, lo hallaran A tu interés que den informe lo
ms pronto posible al Agrimensor General, dt la ,
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de que
la dirección de tut operaciones.
Lat loc- a.
lidades en cada condado serán señalada coa
que tea posible con respecto a cada una. '
y todos lot objetot notables en tu vecindad.
uauo oajo oil urma en mi oncwa e
Santa Fe el dia 19 da Enero de 185 '
WILLI AJI PELHAM
,
,
' Agrimensor üenoral del N. II

''"

it

i

;""

"'

EXCHAXGK HOTEL

''

noa

Whoi.ebau Dealers in
- r, OIL. DYES. CLASS, PFRFUMIRT.
IMPORTAKT TO NEW MEXICO.
C IL II A M 7 m D A
EilY, lfANCY- - GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
E tuk,e. great plensure in announcing to STATION
1'nre Liquors ana wines,
Comisionistas y Comerciantes por ',' 'Auyor
The morctiints of New Mexico, thai wt
- '
'
BESARS, TOBACCO,
'Sansas city, no. ",".
do CouK'süblfS &c,,, y Agentes de botes de Save succeeded in saving tht m the trouble of
-0--0;ia.tv Sl..Louit.to buy their: r. ;
vapor callo del iíio, '. ,
.'.) Ir. ti
Ctnilau de Kansas, iliisuri. ,' 'J
New Mexico solieted at
Taade
frea
T. W. OBioa.
,',.
MAe7T, ...
WW- - ,
Julio 12. '
.'
'
Ltuit price. '
Au nst7
'i
Ja rá have ettsbliibed at this plací amanu-e'- 7
M A. CIIETT, LINDSEY k Ca,
'!
TAL-IDV
LAKD,
of
STAR
80AP,
J. tjklos.
OIL,
J. BWt
OnUltup. Grabara
GalUaio. Buiichner.
'
.
(JANGLES, which we will be able te oneeaiilia F1?81' Pwl,er,
,. L YR INS Í: BR EXT,
.",
MUNCHNER& GRAHAM,
lie oar friends in New Mexico, at
. .,
i Comercientee "bor mayor
Comisionistas, y Comerciantes de provisiones, grano
y menudíode ' :l
:
&C.
Cusa de piedra ala ettreniidad de la callé
.
pmcEs;:v
st,
locus
.
quíDrogas,.'
Medicamentos,
Prepúraciones
,:.
v
i. i. -- 'i
del Ri. 'i.
.
, Trini
n nnnns.
I.
.
micas. Tintas, aceites, materias de tiutii, cri
Ciudad de Knuses, Mistiri.
.,
O
to
determined
;,
superior
make
?
article
ür
CAPá,
a
we
BOOTS,
CliO'rHINoi HATS,
.uL
stalería y vidrios. Medicamentos irivilegia-- ,
S. rffl-- n h i SBotwi : '
iiS forward to roooiring numerous erdere.
BHUE3
Pr. H. OueFllv. Suite If,
T. HouiMn',
'i ' fia Lnh.
'
Fragancia' Instrumentos quirúrttieos,
'
y.T-i:
v "U!a i v.! i and
!', H Itjlau.l,
Lais Cui,ml H. U.TipWl,
ei 1.:
' u dos."-v . .i MAJORS KELLER 4 BYER.
aiuai(vM y Udi tu r,
.
niereáuoias ds moda uchilleria fiua. : Citrar- ,
:....,;..t:j
miTIH8St,-,"a
,:,) ,
.
.
,., Julio 12.
,i
..... ,. ... ,, i, ,r i
,
ros importados &c. 4c.
i,
(
Water treéti last of Mail. Emees City, Met k .
Calle del frente áÜajó de la calle nogal,'
:
I
November
18th
1858.'
EXECUTOR'S NOTICÉ.
'
' Ciqdatl ds Kansas, Mo, '
. Cas)) tjaicJl Xwr dry hides, furs, PeltriesAo.,,,
v
;
.sesh.' --'
TI1E undersigned heiing. taken out letters teste
July U-- ,
Julio 2i;.)
k.i-ih' ...1 í ,'.
i;.
meutary from the Hon. Prubate Court for the counof
ty
rianta Fé, upon tlie estate of Preston Beck'
XB-GraysonV; J.1 Y W, B.' BERNARD, '
;
Jr., deceased, all persons having claims' against
Bue'eaorea dé EAENEf
said estate arc notified to present the ame as nra
BERJTARD
& JENNY,,
SAMPSON
' atrllied
,
by law; end all persons Indebted to Said
Iji ' .wm.AA.tim w tí h 1 mirra I I'- 1'
,v, ATTORNEY A LAW, ,
'
jtbXUrVAlAAXB DUALAAHUa, ,
estate will pay their indebtedness.
PROPRIETORS.,
.
"
V. 'i lcllit u. '
ni
QLWt1 S?S3ls3ÍBÍ!?
ti-;. ..; ,,, ,
JJ.'BECKir.T
'tí M'" A Commerulnl SU., out Block from
Exeeutor of tbt last fill and Icstnmuiit of .
.I. í..I
n'uiM'
'
,v iívoe, hjuiaaacity, Me. " ' '
'!
dee'r).
Panero llecx, Jr.,
ang.'-'-b
,. y r
.nni.)( REFERENCES,,
...

'''','

J,
u

HAÍIF.NI'O el Infrníerito proenrado corta de
aominmtracirn de la lionerntdv CXirte dt l'nicbas ittl
cumio ge
l eccmo ejecutor de la ultima
voltnlad y testsmeptq del finado PrcstOn llcclí,
persenas que
a
reclamos cmitrei dioha
ton aotificsdae de preeetrtrrrlns según retjuiero la
lty, y ttdatqut deban Alt (lichu'nnM paguane
deedasl
,J. J. liFX'K, Ejcgutor' '.
-','
'
Santa Fí, agoste
de lfjau.ra.u

íl

aaoain,

w.

likmi.

r. w.'bittr

S, ILPITKIN",

ireianU por mayor d fierro, aciero, cla- - ROPA
es, vripsj .uiutpjilleriaj cucbiljcria basti-- i
i'j
i
ares üs ventabas, TLoaa de piedra, cnerdas y
,
'
oí '
'
dé ilcrrrirjrtlent08 de agridultoresj
atiifeobo di eer capas de competer favorable-tm- tt

aaaae

oon Ama merqiuntes de San Luis, Mo, el
cratoantea dt Nnevo Mejice one visita
a leí Estados del Miente.
,'. . .. ,
'
JULIO 24. '

..ire

:i't

u"';, AtiálCULTÚRAlljá!:"

'

'';ii,J.'o.,y,1d,1cinalK
vrj mrJT)A1jrJl!AVis'Mn.,
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j

ilICAMESTOS,
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Km,

de ague,
f Jle'"MO
11,.,!.-:,-

,yl '

e

i.'

i
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,(.'

Cuidsdcd.aniís,' Mo .liyxtl
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;
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..-,,-
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H

na

bsullit

,

Santa Fe, Oqt,

H.t

ai.

(

OfJ i"
' f""i v rt
antoniojoseRivf.ua.

1858

tVk

No,

TaVisceg
'

88, dt

-

i.

f

m

i!

.
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i

in

A. M. Jacison,
: ...... ..
. ...

,

l'l'Jv- r .''
sTATlv f jffX50Jv.

.

(

...'

iVeearaderM y featejeret da la ley,

oa.mj

tii.ii.
t

HVlsui

fií

ait--

nuil

I'll

iimam
J.p.ADSTCOMPAiriA,

i

HEGÍA INDIA Y MEJICANA
,f.'tll 'VtTSRBBV t !!

8.( Watts,
Jiax
,S.ie á'w.i
"
'

aláyacen de HertíAm:

m,:
i t "I
ii.,''. 'ot i...... ".'
Por estas presentes prohibo
aliso A todas per"
sonas que no corten ni se lleven, madera 6 leDa é
Julio 13.
que, ocupen 6 cultiven 6 do tr 'tnanera pitea las
r. e. ahixs,
a. a.
Jas. 0. AOKIMS siguiente! señaladas prcmiiiasaiuiadaa en el Condado dé Santa Fé, Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, y con
n el lugar que da
los rlguientes lindero, A saber
(Wwiereiantee for tneyor y tninudet de " "
ntas el AiToyo. Hondo, por el eurte eoa el camino
DROGAS,
TlXtÁS, que conduce de Santa Fé A Pceos, por el tur con el
Aeeitee aateríai de tinU, oristaleria fracancln kn' camine aee cenduóetlo Peco A lot t'errfllot, por el
kj ancla, de moda y tods especie de popel Juma oriente oon la Cuchilla Negra y por el poniente oon
m. ,m,!,
miel aeeesaiiee fwa elaaetétiir.
pisen
el camino de Gnlistco. Todos siucllos-n- u
Heoen raoi
t!BM,Trj3M0 le. djehAs preiulslaj serán JUzgadoi boma Wdisp'one al

:;. .i

'

QÜHS;I,IIE1TIRIA.

'

de lot ludios Uotw hecha' i'ombretos, Botas Zapato f lia- - lulo auuoLW a Uealoa neeeearioeyan- - la
habilitación de caravanas.
Calle de ris, al oriente dt la oa'Je principal.,'!
i
Cuidad de Kaneaa, Afiiuri.
.
i i
Le paga dinero por oucrot eeoot peletería 4o'

I!

lata

MAcntrr, lindsky y cómpax'u
COMEKCIA N TE S POR MAYOR,''
de toda tltit de tnerraderias, generoe nr el' uso

ES UISSOSDE USO ORDIMTUO Y CE FAKTACIA,
r, ue.
'.'
JMr-'V .".'.'ir;

t

DARIA

XC, 11. iU.

rosta atención será dada''

i

fi

,

.
tpton..
i
,e-,nm. u. iicwos, rresiuent (r Bank ef

hrt'1

A,

America.).
Judge Theo. II, iloCaleh,,
W. C. Tdmploton. Esa. '
f,,,;r, Alfred Iliineii, Esq. u) a
i

i.'--

-

i

C

Jr.
'-

"

-

MP STREET
Nueva Orleans. '

'

-

1
:!

'

REFERENCIAS:
'a v

!
'
: ' ''.
"
Geo. S. Laccy & .R. Upton,

i ií'iiX1
JuezTheo. H. Me. Caleb.
W. 0. TempletofiEsq.,'
a;.
t
:.' ib
t . Alfred lleuuen,'
,
'n. G, Hews, Presidente de la Ban-- ".
oica Americana.,,,,m

r

j

o-

p,,,,,,,,,

DE TAMR Dl ST. TtADf.

6I8T1LER1A
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,1

c
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,,

,:i G?;apy.

NOTICIA DE EJECUTOR.

13.

Procurddor de la ley".

jr,

j

D

TERRENO.,

"

i

DRÜG9, MEDICINES, CHEMCAltf,
nndersinned will attend to the rrose
;'
eutiun of all olaiuii aeninst the United Paints,' Oili, Dre-StnffGlassware and Win-LItatei, cither before Congress, or any ot tbe
Glass,' Fatent Aiedicines, Perfumery,
Departments of Government. Applications for
Bargica) Instruments, Fancy Goods, Fin
Comerciantes po Mator y Menor
Bounty Last warratits will be duly attended
,
Cntlsrj,, y
, j
to,' and all busiuess committed to his ehaige ,
.v-80SBREROS, CICHTCBAS, ZAPITOS, BOIAS, ETC
Ae.
4c.
Segars,
Imported
will meet with prompt care. Claims against the
,
,
ront-e.S- tt
ktlow Walnak, Kaatat.City, Ho.
KANSAS. CITY,. MISTJRI. ,
lepuslil of Mexico will be especially attended
.
-i
J' HENRY PETERa,
'."it ..ix-cj.í.r,Sr,ADKIKS. 'lS.'l. IILBITI.' ! 'MS . AIM HQ Tcnden cohlos precios de
ítfia to,
8n Louis. -- í
'

:

(

'
El decreto del Congreso," referido, concede
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco,
A
mayo
los Estados 'Jnidna é todo varen blanco,
de 21 ahos de edad, que ha declarado tu intencin,
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuer,
' d '.
Méjico, y que tubo su residencia en él
1. 0 de Enere de 1858, y a todo, ciudadano varo
blanco, de lot Eitadoi Unidos, y A todo varo
blanca, mayor de 21 aboe de edad, que haya decía r
rado su intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
en el Territorio elria l.B'de Enero de 1853, 4que
ee mude y te establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo,
anlu del 1, de Enero de 1858,1a misma ley con;
"
de también 160 aires de terrene baldío.

Callo del frente, entre la Haya y calle royal.
Cuidad di Kansas, 1808.
'
''
'JullO 12.
I

fP UE

i.-:-

Agrimensor General del Nueva Mélica

Al

requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobé'8
dia 22 de Julio de 1864 que de "un inprobado. i

f

TiLl PRACTICE in all the Conrts .f Law
V V
and liciuity in the Tsuitorr U Kew Um
U'O. U, ildl

DE NUEVO

:.,..(.,',,,0., ,,.,, ri,t

"

i

LOS HABITANTE!)

A

AVISO

ti

UW.

,;;

t

LIKZNS& BRENT,

GILIIAM

H. HOPKINS,
COl'JJSEUOB AT

El SeSor J. T. Lux avisa al. publica de Kneve
Méjico 'que él tercer semestre dé la arriba menooi
m Inslitucicu coaiensarí linea, el dia 14 de joño,
de 1864 y continuará por veinte y dos aemanaiav
ee decir) hasta el día 12 de Neviembre de 186
El euart tenuin; emposara el prime linee dor
Enero 1869 y terminara el primer lunes de JnnlO
1869. Una examinacion y exhibition publica UabrfS
ü, la conolasion de cada Bimestre, Todoe aquellos
que tongan disposición de favorecer la edne
cion en Nuevo Méjico y de patrocinar la dicha ta
tituoion, gustaran dirijiree al abajo Amado en Jao
Las condiciones ton quine peeo
Nuevo Méjico,
por cada semestre, treinta pesos al ale, A 1 BOaes
y tret oesot por nn mes.
, .,
n.
i 't,La asistencia para los pupilos ae puede er
Aprecios muy arreglodosen bnenaafamiU.ro' ''"
4, ;
,
JUAN T, Lilla, Psi.
TaotN.M. Junio 7, 1868.

-

''

Atwrniiw aT Law, Saota Fe, N. M. '
NOTICE Is hereby fWen to all persons interest
ed in the Estate of F. X. ubry, deceased, late of
Prompt attention giren to all business
Santa re county, Territory of Mew Meiico, that the
in tlie courts of A , Al. coutidod to tuier care.
undersigned, Administrators of said estate, will
"
''!
apuly at the ncit Norcmber term 1S58 of Probate ;.; Feb.'e.' 18Ü3."1'
Court of "aid county to make a final seUleuont of
their administration of said estate.
SaU,NMnlri),Oet.

AO.y)EJilA'-LüX- .

..;

ANP UAADWAEI,

Tie ConartaenliiB

Bfrnalillo, Ang.Utk

n'

ui

41:t

WW.

Inhabitants ot'Mw

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods. Cloth
Jfeiieól'Vv an' ing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, ito.
General of Ñé
ot Gp nejen approved ea the 22nd July 1154, is re
between nainut ana.aiain,
Water Btrect,
'
qiuréd to "make a ful) report on ail such claims as
Kansas Citv..71ÍO.. .
originated "before the cession of the Territory to Hufwa trarlm an nquested to sell aad see w Won rcu
01
uuadarape His
the unites sutes "by ue treaty
ln aUeivaere.
t ! :
dalgo ot 1848, denoting the venous gradea of title
with hit dticisien thereon as to the Validity or ins TJ. If. trorOunp. '
E.R. Tbttlkew.
'J. 8. Cblok.
validity ot each of the tame under the iwilii.
i.,,!
ji.s.
dc co. :'.
;i
ry end eaitomiot tfe country neiore cession "it
to Northrop and Chick.),
., ..(Sueieisejs
; ,
)o the United Statet,' And he it alte required tu
make S report ,ia regard to, all iiubloe existing in
he Territory, ihowing the extent and locality of
'
.
etch, ttatlnz the number of inhabitants in the laid and Dealersln ;
naiuns vi luvir uuet
rueniot retpcciiveiy, auu
etc.
PROVISIONS,
LIQUQRS,
CIGARS
lo the land. Such report to be made according to
"
"
City, Mo.
the form which mov be uretcribed bv the Secreta
I Hides,
9B6, Peltries, Buffalo Robes, Tal
i y ( the Interior; which report mail Dt Hid before
t
Cbniresi for such action thereon it may be deem- - low and PrOeWe bodgbb and soldi
gd just end proper with a view to confirm bonafide
erantt and give ful) effect to the Treaty of 1848,
July 12.
between tbe united statet ano nexieo.
V
be
required
will
to'file
Claimants ia evert eue
McBONAL
A' KLINE, ..v
a written, notice, aettint forth 'the name of the
jUanufaoUirers
and WLcrlesaU .and Retail
"nreteat claimant." name ef "otlriaal claimant"
natene of claim,, whither incohate or perfect itt Dealers in Saddles, Ilarness, Whips, Spnrs,
'
dote from what authority the original title wat
&c:.
.
diirWed with a reference lo the evidence of the
C. Ronton
power and authority under which the granting of. Shop In Ilowe formerly occupied by J,
surocery.ptore,
Uooda
Levee, Between, r
Dry
' '
ficer may have acted quantity clamed, locality, I for"'
"
Main ft Walnut,
tyle and extentlef conflicting claims, if any, with
'
'Mo.
City,
"Kansas
and
documentary
evidence
test!'
reflerenee te the
mony relied upon to etttblisnlhe claim, and to
r..-rr- .
..n --i f.
soow trinaftrnf right from the "original, grantee' j. LjrkiDi.
.Tames Dren
t
I r t
the nreisnt claim till."
it; ;.!:
,
Everv claimant will alto be rtquired to furnish
Grain and Grocery
in authentical plat of 8urvey, if a turvey hat been Commission, forwarding,
--- ,
executed, Or other evidence, showing tut precise
Merchants.'
""''i'
beiindi and extent of the tract claimed.
Tf est End of Levee, Stone 'Building, n.i it '
JTo enable the Surveyor General to execute the
Mo.
City,
Kansas
,. ,
.,
,
tytw thus Unnoted en him, by law, he hat te rt- endu all those indiviauait wnoj eiaimea lanut in Cal- - R.'OamplKU, St, Lenta, Mm- H. II. Rhmli, St, leuis Mi.
sbou Mexico before the treaty of 1848, te produce Menni llliniwiíBlHl WWJ. nr. in. wmiuiuor,
Lr. U. Conuollj, SoU is. ,
Ustu.Si. UulsUg.1
s , viuences es tuco eiaiua at mu me at oui
ee,at toon ai posible.
'
AUcOlllnn.
"'.Itlt' 1 'i ':! Tb.MoDanhl
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
MaD A
E Lf :
The act of Oenereti, above refer ed lo, grant!
160 aerea of land to every white male citizen ot
Commission Jler-- .
Forwarding
Receiving,
the United Btabtt, or every white male abort tht
chatsti, wbolesule Grocers and Steamboat
age .of 21 jure, who hat declared his intention te
'
Agents, ' ' '
become a citizen, .now residing in New Mexico)
'
to 1st januaiy ttwj,
Kansas City,' Ms. 1"
j
and who wis te residing
and te everv white male titilen of the United Sti- !
I
nsmtNCE. I
ami ta shiv. white male iboie the aire of 21
intention
I'hJInlpbi
become
to
a
declared
lonitWood,
Afti,
hit
who
St
hat
Col.Bob.OAnHli
yean,
"
llnsklu, HeliRell uo, citizen, wno waa resiuing n int leirnury on we Bwt, Wlly A Bant,
"
Sopleigli, llajr Uo',
fcllSJi. Uoo f up, f.
12 January 1B53 er who thai) remore to and setm ij..
A
SiDimumls
lAAdbtnter
chit,
tle hen at any time prior te tht 1st January 1858 llllirr, lleanett A Co,
Jordan, N. I,
Plil, Ormslwe Chlcunu,
111.
terry,
I)iewoj
ISO
k
l'rult,
k
land,
Tutt
Uuniihrc)i,
law also grantl
acrei of prblie
'
No claim te aav tuch donation it valid unless the
and hat or shall he settled on, and cultivated for
WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE., , .
fiur tuceessivt jeart; and ae tuch donation claim
any
any
with
in
allowed to Interfere
Dinner
,
cairn recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- -

ani),Ebtaii.Jitsiii.

n

j

:!

" :i

'ii'a

All

11

,:

st

Moa A, Norvo Miji.ro.''
ahora tres mil, galoiie. de reaitahl
TENGO, de mait, los cuales OBtoy ofreciendo
los tratantes de Nuevo Méjico en cantidades con ve-- "
nicntes A los recursos de cualesquiera eompradorfl
JOHN HYER, a x ,"
y al precio de 76 centavos el galón, A ser entregado,
Saddler & .Utuiiess' Mamifac'qrcr & Whole en la Hietelerla misma é ' en Sal Pasito en Mora,h
: ,.
NuevoMéjico.
i ,. ,
,,
v;'.... n
sala Retail Jealer.in every af iety of
El dicho Whiskey es producido de bata mait y
SADDLp,'. HARNESS &c. n.' :: libre da. todas aquellas Impura sat que tad general1
menta se hallan en el Whiskey usedo en este pais,
Front at. between Walnut & Market, ,,;.,
;
La fuerza de éste Whiskey es 18 grados.
usMVliy, aio.
July 12.
CEBJ.N 8T.TEADC.: i,
., ' ..;..'
... , :. ,
Abril 24 de 1868.
I

n

CuADALOriTA,

caacA

j

Academia Lux.

toda clase de
Mr. J. T, Lnx begs leave to nottfr UiaxnMi. t
aígeeios', ;etf las Cortes del íídevo Méjico,
NOTICIA- - DE ÁDMINISTBACIÜÍf
general of New Mexico, that the .thjitf t,erm of the
f ' .
eoafiados al eaidádo1 ds ellos. i 'H i n'i
ii n
,i ..
above named Institution will commence on Monday
cuabto letras tostnmentarjai han
POR
She 14th of. June .1868 end conti.u. twm.tr
al abaio firmado nor la Corta
n
in
itr i weeke, vis to the,'12th of November 1868, The de Pruebat del Condedo da Santa EA, ton fe--,
fiurtu teros will éommence on the írst Monda In cha 27 se Enero do lSsSeobr&el estado del fJanuary 1859 end close on the first Monday itt inado Vicario Dn. Juan Felipa Ortiz.deJ onda- -,
Wiolesfths Dealer ia Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
a puiuio Xixamtuauon and .Exhibition
pono tanto touoj.ioe mtort-- ,
Stone
Window
Sash,
Hardware,, Cutlery,
will be given at tlie los ef each term. " AH those do decantare,
están por pite aviiadot que los que tongsa,
tados
Implements
who
may
be disposed to favor the cause of EducaWare, Ropa and Farmers
reclamo contraía dicha lnai presentarlos tan,
Satisfied of his ability to eoucete 'with the 8t ted In Now Moxioq and to patroniic said institution
pronto como les sea posible, y a la ménss den-- .
Louis Market, solicite a call from Bant Ee traders will pleaet address the undersigned at Taos, New
año desde esta fecha, y pasadas tie,
Meiioo, Terms, fifteen dollars, per session, thirty tro de un
before they goask
dollars a year dr ten months, three dollars per años aeran desechados para siempre. Asi amti
i.
"M
fely ZA;
que son deuddres i: dicha masa'
month.
board and lodging can be ob- mo, todos los
HON HARDWARE; A'AGRlCULTUR- - tained at Comfortable
tas tueatt
eetan requeridos de ocurrir y
reasonable prices, in good families.
tan pronto que les sea posible.
Taos, N. M, June 7th, 1868. i mo. E. 4 8.
'ÍL'WARE'HOtjSr.';',''',l!'b
Santa Fé Nue-- d Méiieo, ) JOSI I.01vHJ. ''
ui
No. 9 k 10 Levas, font's. City, Mo.' !
ía Í8M. $ ':.' n
U fjoba Bm
a
a! h Uto-!. JOHN
, i

oi td.

,.i
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t;
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